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Up to his ears in corn
Garv Whufill I!rin~ trom car 10 car a:-. he: (:lITIL':-' a suck full ut" CUiIl 11\)1)1 till: blHll11 'l'( lip
by Kyle and Jim l.nc Andrews at the: first t arrucrs ' m.uk ct ()I tIll' \ ',II" 'I luu ,.1,1: III

Hereford. In left background is Melinda Whufill, who I' pruh,:h!: hll'. 11,',:1111:: ,,'(!lll

today. The market is sponsored by the ag conuniuce of till' DCll' Smul: ('lllllll: ('!l,lIlll'l'l

of Commerce. II persons had booth ... at Thur sdays marker, wluc h \\ til ~'1I1\!111Lll' 111I1HI::11

the "l';l ...OIl.

Survey shows ispanic
sc 001, business worry

AUSTIN CAP) - Hispanics han'
made gains 111 business and remain
concerned about cducauonal oppor-
tu n ities for young II ispan icx,
accordmg to a survey by the Texas
Associauon of Mcxican-Amcncan
Chambers of Commerce,

The survey released Thursduy
was based on 350 interviews In
eight cities with Hispanic owned or
managed finn" lila I. are members of
TAMACC.

"Educating the n xt gencrauon
of HIspanics is a major concern,"
said Rosie Zamora Cope, president
of Telesurveys of Texas, Inc., the
Houston firm that conducted the
survey.

She said many of th businesses
that were contacted said they "have

ewAI
WASHINGTON (AP) - Early

tests of a new A I DS drug are so
prom ising Lhal fcdcral scientists are
expressing hope it may become a
powerful new weapon against the
epidemic that. now numbers 100,000 .
cases,

Scientists say they hope to start
an expanded second phase of lCSLS
!.his fall and perhaps have the drug
available for wide usc next year,

Phase I trials, described in a
repon publl.sJ\ed today in the journal
Science, showed that the drug,
calJed 001. corurolled the growth of
the AIDS virus and enabled patients
to gain weight, reel bener and
develop some resisUUlce 1.0 infec-
Lion.

"This is not a cure for AIDS,"
said Dr . .Robert Yarchoan, a Nation-
al Caooer Institule tcseQR:her who
helped djrect Ihe Phase I CIia1s,
" dUI it appears lO control the
daseasc,"

The number of AIDS
reached the 100,000 mark in roeeot
weeks, the Centers for Di

trouble lilH1111g qualified l'IIIPI()y~'~',
to fill entry level jobs. "

Icmbcr« of TAMACC ,;lIll Lhl')
were urging corporuuon- tn Lake a
more acu vr rok' In ~p{)nson Ilg
scholarship", and lobbying llw
l.cgrvluturc to Improve pubhc
:o.l"huulcducauon,

Freddy Rios, vice chairman 01
education for TAMACC, said the
group comprised of 30 Hispanic
chambers of commerce supports the
lawsuit challenging the Sl4.lI.C'S
method of public school Iinancing.

Poor school districts claim the
system discriminates by not provid-
mg equal education funding. The
case is before the Texas Supreme
Courl.

"It', not just an Hispanic Issue.

\I,,'\.' want a qualuy education lor
l'~'l'r> p~'r'IHl JI1 lhl' courur '," Rlo:-,
told a Ill' v., '()nkrl'flCl'.

Au.:l1rdlng III the vurvry, 61.6
percent IIf III'pall I ' hU'Hll'~'l''''
uucrvrcwcd ....ud the: r hU,II11"S had
11l\.·fl·a'l'd 111' recent )l'M'. Among
those report ing mcrcasc-; ::.\6
1'~fl'l"l1 S~IIJ their bu-ancxs had
grown [rom ~6 percent to ~()
percent, while 30 percent s~lId
bllsin\.~ss increased from bet ween 10
percent aJHJ 25 percent.

Sam (ill/man, chairman Ill"
TAMA('l'. said, "The growth
reponed by many of the Hispanic
firms during the down economy ill

cxas emphasizes the resilience of
II ixparuc entrepreneurs.' ,

S rug hopefu
Control aid, and 58,014 AIDS
patients had died as of June 30. No
one is known to have recovered
from the disea .

DOl, laboratory shorthand for
2' ,3' -dideox yinosine. combats
AIDS by blocking reproduction of
the human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) which. causes the disease.
This action is similar to AZT, or
zidovudire. the only drug now
approved to directly treat AIDS, or
acquired immune deficiency syn-
drome.

.. Like AZT, it (D OJ) appears to
reduce the replication of the virus
and controls the disease," Yarchoan
said in an interview, "ll can keep
·the virus from rep.licating, but it
can'l rid the body of the virus,"

Yarthoan SB'd Nq researchers
oope. ID receive Food and Drug

. , ion app.rovaJ by Septem-
ber to SUU't lJ clinical trials
involv' IOIIlC 1,000 "enlS and
20 _ __ IItlUnd lite country,

He . could last six
months to • iF they go

well, could lead to FDA approval
for wide lise of 001.

The journal Science said lhal
after t11C new clinical trial are
underway, 001 manufacturer
Bristol-Myers hopes to distribute
the drug without charge to paucrus
who arc in critical need. No agree-
rncnt for this distribution has be n
rca hed with the FDA, however, (he
magazin said.

Yarchoan said DDI'. action of
blocking reprodu tion 0 the AID
virus enables patients to recover
'orne ability lO fighl infccuon. This

could prolong life since most AIDS
patient' die because immune
ySlCms weakened by Lhe HIV virus

cannOI combat infecti.on.

001. said Ya:rchoa:n, has impor-
tanladvanl.llgcs over AZT: it is less
toxi , bcucr tolcnncd by patient,
and needs to be taken only two r
three Lime a day, AZT mu t be
taken ix limes daily without ( U,
which requjres p tienlS to awaken
during the nighL

Bloch may ave been
aid la loti of 0 ey

Uy fUITU SINAI
A:-..o;ociatcd Press Writer

Till' .S. diplolll<.ll '11o.;PI.:ClCd ul
"\lYing lor 11ll' Soviet Uruou told the
!'BI he worked wuh the Suvlcb lor

Illail) car-.' and was paid "a 101
01 1lI00K'y," Till' , c w York Tuucs
reported today

Mcuuwhrlc. Illlillal.., In W<.I..,llIlIt:.
ron dl...,c!\hl'd Thur-day that lchx S.
Bloch rci.crvcd State Dcparuncnt
tlll'flt r~II...L" 01 1Il00l' t.llaJl S I :~,()f)O
wlulc Ill' wa~ till' '(1. 2 oltu cr III
the Al1ll'rlCdll crnbaxvy HI vienna

Till' I";II..,l', all' ).!Iven to diplomat-,
whovc V.l Irk I' .. w~'11 above aver-
auc,' ';lld a lJ.S. (lit Il"Ial who vpokc
\HI cumhuon 01 anonymuy.

Till' Tunc-, qurucd :111 unnamed
0111 'Ial a....~IYlflg Hloch made the
adllll"-Ioll durrng h" oul y uucrvicw
wuh till' !·UI on JIIJl~ ~2, the (La) he
w u-, placed on .ulrrumstruuvc leave
lrolll hI.' State Dcparuncut Job. IlL
hu-, IH11 Ix'CII l h;JJ!,!GI III IIh all)
cruuc hut rcuuuu- under hl'a\ 1'!l1
"11[\ l'lllall,·l·.

HI. l\:11 ret u-cd 10 d l"'UI.." III ...
1111)(1\": ... or til ,l!1\l' (j,:t.aal, 1111 all)

"'p~ III,\! ~ICLJVltl":', the '11111(' '~lId.
'1 hrcr admuu-trauon <uurcv-,

1,1I11i11;lr .....uh thl' BI();'.·11~';hl' :kill! III

\\·,I,hlllgl.on Thursd.i, nlghl lliJI
IIK'Y kid nOI been tohl or -uch
:.I(ia1l1,-,1( )[1,.

But J UIfl,l!rl'"slol1al 'O!Hl''': wid
Tile ;\"O....I:lll'(\ Prl",> the [:BI
hl'lll'\ ':-, HhK"h "";" rccruucd by the

KG 13, the SI)VICI. IOtdllgl'llcl"
-crvicc. while he was "nvlTlg at 11K'
U.S. !·.lIlh<.l" ...Y III Ea-;L Berlin I.:;

L'ar'i ago.
Tilt: Time ... ,aid the FBI I.HI

received informauon lhal prorup.cd
major uucrc ...t In il recent trrp Siodl
v; as mak ing to Europe and pbnllo'd
~I \urvt'dIaTln' opcrauon

The agl'IIlY [I()lllll'd lorl·I...!1l
Intl'iII,l!l'llll' "'l'r\lll" .Hld ll)II).!1 .,
,rwl;i! ,l)lllllll!l"~·,. a Ill! 'OIIlL'lidV.

tlK' urlurmai u III 'of out I lu: p.IjX r
"lid. A ... prn HIII,I)' reponed. I .S
l'J \ l·...dwpJllIlg plckl'd up J SU\ Il'l
J).:\:rllll'lIlng Bloch. "A had \1fI1' I'

~(lHI!-! around Jlld we I chcvc .IHI

,Ill' flOV. mlcctcd.' ,
The !·B I 11I1\.n rewed !Jlo\.h, \\ 110

[Illd :1!XTlI., he h:ld worked w uh the
!-:(;B I,)r "Illall~ year," and ih.u
[til') "paid fill' ..I 101 ul IIJUIIL.'Y," llll'
1·llIll·... ...<1 ItI. The I·BI al,(] gUl
pnlIl ,,\Ion 10 ~earch h h III Hill' hili
It )\111(\ nutlun]; 1I1l"r11lII Ilallfl);! , till'

parer "aid.

Govcrnmcm "OlirCl', -.;Jy Blllch
V.;I'" VldCOl:ll'l'd III Pari ... h:II11IIIIj! ••

hfldc:I'>l' II) a Sp\ ret :ll!l' III c, rI "'r
till, year. 'I Ill' C()lIk'I~I~ \)1 III,'
bnctcu-,c fCIl1:.IIn unknown.

In 1o..,c()v., l-orcign .111ll'-lr)
"'llI.)~c"'Jllan (; l' nnady l. Gl'f:l'"110\"
denied :111)' Suvll't cunnccuon \~ILII
810ch. Gcruxnnov \:\Jt! Thurxda. hl~
made I nqurrrc-, about Bit,,· h'"
acuvrnc-. "Till' name 01 Bloch ilia

nul Iamrlrar. Wl' 11,IVl' Ill) lulllll', 111111
V. uh huu.' h~' xard.

Bloch', rncru raises IflL"lu(j,'d all
uicrcusc ul 54,5()O lor II:-'I.al Ii/X \
X-l. ~4,O()() lor 1')X4-X') anu '-., :-<'1111
lor 191-<5-X6. 'kilt! an ollilial wlu-
'fIIlkl' on l.olldlllUn u] <.111(11)11111\

BUI Blodl ~ rarsc was the I. '\\ l"1
()f t!Jfl'l' rncrrt pay ~r~H.k' I Ih,
S,'lIl1lr hlrl'lgn Scrvii c . ,.• Iii,
11,,'11,',( fcadllfl).! :lhplIl ",',(JIIIJ oJ

\",11, til,' llillual "'JI(1.
'I he IKI) IlIne;j ..,l', V. c rc f.: I\ cn tu

Bloch v. hilc Ill' wa-, III VIl.'IlIIa,
where til' v.a:-. po-red [rom IqKfl III
II/X7. Furlllcr .S. amha.-~athlr II)

,\lNfI.1 Helene Von Datum. w hr.
ha ... ken publicly cnucal 01 BI(I~!I

w a-, among thIN: .... ho rccon 1111end
l'd till' fal"(.". :-,<\1<1the olllelJI

Attcr ,0 years WIUI the ~1~lll
lkpartlllent. Bloch reached one uf
'hl" mo-: scruor gradlllg.., III lhl'
Iml'lgn service and rnakc-, al'tHII
)X(),(){)O annually, officials 'o:lId

Bloch continues 10 draw III'
paycheck and bcncfu«, although hi
drplomatic pas-port and crcdcnual-,
have been revoked, the dcparuncru
~ay"

Bloch ha, been under light H11
...urvcillancc for several week».
Agenb followed 111m Thursday a ...
he ended a three-night xtay at hl~
tuthcrs Easl SIde co·opin New
York Cuy dod returned by car to his
daughrcrs house III Chappaqua.
N. Y.. north of the city.

Senate faces showdown
over S&L ailout pia s

WAS H li\.G TO~ (AI') . DI.·/I10-

Tab and Rcpublrcanx arc hcadrng
Iur ;1 ...110v. dOWI1Oil the Sl'lI;JlC Iloor
\)\ cr ~I compronus« landmark
:-.~Iv Ill!! ' and loan h~lIlolll hill Iklt
would balloon rhc kdl'rill huLigl'l
ddll"lt

A 1!00hl'- Senate cunl crcncc
n nunuucc , 111lI"tll.ng 11'0work with
l\ql marathon sl',:-.iuns l;hting latl'
11110 the evening. dcci(\l'(1 Thur~cI:lY
nlghl 10 rqeu Bush« lOlllpkx plan
I() ;"\llude _.sO tulhon In rescue
"pendllig lrom the ddlcll.

The agreement sends Lhl' kg 10.,1:1,
lion 10 the lull House and Senate lor
\ (Ill'''' ncx t week, However, the
Bush adrnmistrauon h~IS raised
obj~'l'1I01l~ and senators warned thut
f(('pLlhllcan~ could block the plan 111

till.' Senate,
lcarly "'I~ months ago, Bush

a..,kccl Congrcxx [or crncrgcnc y
aruon 10 cloxc or rescue hundreds
(11 l;riled. hut sull-opcraung. savlng~
insutuuon ....

rider tnc corn prormsc, the
g\lvcrnmenL's brgi.:st-e vcr bailout
would involve spcndmg S 16h
brlliou, includmg interest, over the
next 10 years· th vast majority 01
II Irorn taxpayers.

TIl\.' hLilillcludes a number 01
prov isions to prevent a recurrence
of what analysts call the worst
Imane ial CriSIS sin e the Depression.

II requires S&L Owner to risk
more of their own capital 10 absorb
losses before g vcrnmcnt dcposu
insurance kicks in. &Ls would
have to devote more of the tr assets
to financing housing and disclose
how well they serve nunor.ucs and
till' poor. They also would be
prevented I rom using deposiis 10
invest III high-yield, hl~h·mk junk
bonds.

The bill would enact the most
sweeping restructuring 01 the

regulatory bureau .rucy sine,' the
I enos. It would dismarulc the S&l
agl'nq, the Federal Horne Loan
Bank Board, dl v l(!Jng Ib IUIil"
nl'IIll":\.·11 an 1)llll'l' III the 'Ir,',I'III)
l>~'rarulll'l1l and the Federal [),: po ....II
ln-uruncc Corp, nov. ,old) ~I hank
regulator.

The conk rcc decided In det ~
Buxh 1)11 hi ...tund.ng proposal

TIll' :111min i-trauon ar!-!lIl'd ih.n
the Dcmocruuc plan. .....11Ich inflate
the budget dclu.u but exempts II
frum tfl~~enng auiornauc "fl!.'lllllng
cui"; under lhl' Gramm-Rudman law,

v. III in-prrc a lllllt:rl""I(1nal "1'1.'llll·
IIlg 'llrl'l' on other pmgr..lITl-<.

LkIllOI.:r.tl", tH1Wl'\Cf, say thcu
plan allov..., the government III

hOITOv. ihc needed S& L murre \ .1\ :1
lower CllsI and ISa I11ml' htHIC.., 1 .., ,I~

to account lor the !>r~:lldlng.
Til fivc·llH·mhcr Senate lklq~;I

lion had been ~plll :;·2 III f:I\ or 01
the Bush plan, with . en. Alan
Cranston. D-Cal il., JOIl1I ng Ill,' I\~()

ReplIhllcans on the panel.
BUI, after 5! hours of dchnt . ami

the House rrjccuon of a cnaic
cnrnprorni: c 01"1"('[, Cranston ...hrftcd
hi" posiuon and JOined Scns.
Donald W. Rlcglc Jr., D- ~1ldl., and
Paul Sarbancs, D-Md., III <l.L.·ll'pllllg

the BOllSl' plan.
Sen. John Helll/., f(·Pa .• chll.kd

hi'; fellow conferees for cl lccuvc ly
poStPOlllllg the difficult q ucsuon.

"It will result, I lear. In a st~Ill'-
mall', not in thix conference, but 011

the Senate floor.' he said.
Sen. Phil .rarnrn of Tc xu-; an

ardent opponent 01 the House
rundrng plan, says he. h.b the
SUPIXlrl of 40 other Rcpubhcan-.
enough to bkx:k the cumprollll:\l'
package undc r thaI charnbcrx ru lc s.

And even if the full Senate goes
along with the House, Buxhs
advisers have threaten d to recoil)"

mend a veto.
White House Budge! Director

R I 'hard Darrnan lold rCl'ortl'f,
Thursday that he favors a vc 10.
jon II ng Treasury Secretary Nichola-,
F. Brady who hJS prcvrou-Iy
threatened to push for one.
. Brady, however, "topped -hor: 01
'ouch a threat In cornmcruing on the
:Igrcl'men!. which he cal led .. all
('xcdlcrn product"

But. he added, . 'The adrnlnl~1r:l'
uons posruon on flnalll"Hlg I'

perfectly l'1C;JJ and remain UI]·

·hallged. We conunuc In acuvcl,
11P[1(hl' the House Iinancing plan
w luch requires a G rarnrn-R udman
W:II vcr,

R rcglc noted that S&L I():-,:-.e~,HI.'

IIlilUlllHlg at a rate of $20 million 1;1

day and warned ag~lInsl holding lip
thc hadly needed bill unul alter
ClHI).:re", returns from IL, Augu~1
\';1 'allon.

1I01lSl~ DCITlOt'TJlS gave III I~l
Cranston's plea to let the top tcdcral
S,'L regulator. M. Danny Wall.
stay in his jl b without Senate
rcc on firma IIon.

At confirmation hl'.lrlng·, \ ....all
would he sure to fan' 411l',IHHh
about his role III delaying rl'glliator~
acuon agJlIlst Lincoln avrng ....and
Loan Association of lrvmc, "aht ,
which Ila~ SIlI~'L Iarlcd :Jlld 11f...L'l)

Will require milhon« 01 dollar-, In
governmcnt aid.

Such qucsuonx would he uru om-
tortublc Ior CrJn~IOIl alld l{ Il' gk
bl't'all~l~ Lill') alCl'pll'd l :l1l1p;II).!1l
contnbuuons lrom 1.IIIU)ln'~ owner.
Charlcx Kcannu, and bier 1IlI.L'I\L·Il-
nl w uh rcgulalor ... 011 I.lrll()IIl'~
behalf. Riegle has \IIlCl' returnee'
Kcaungs contribuuon. but Cranxtun
hJS not.

a ce pays off debt
AUSTIN (AP) - Railroad Com-

missioner Chairman Kent Hance.
preparing to bid for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination, says he
has paid off dcbu from two earlier,
un uccessful political arnpaigns.

Han e said Thursday that. he had
paid off about $300.rKX) still owed
from his 1984 bid for the Oem rat-
ic U,S. Senate nomination and his
1986 run for I.he GOP gubernatorial
nod.

"The debts are history," Hance
sa'd, adding !.hal he bas received
commiunenlll tOla.ling $1.25 million
for a 1990 governor' . He also

id he expects that primary batlle
to cost at least $3 million.

Two Republ icaru already have
formally declared for governor -

Midland oil. man Clayton Williams
and former Secretary of State Jad
Rains, a Houston lawyer.

Hance. then still a Democrat. 10:-'
the 1984 cnatc pnmary to LlOYl
Doggett, who was defeated thai
November by Republican Phil
Gramm.

He changed parties in 19H5. In
19R6, Hance and former congres. -
man Tom Loe(ner both were
defeated in the GOP primary by
Go .... Bill CI monts,

"With the debts now I'lchind us
and with a campaign machine in
pia e, J will raise the money to get
out our message about the nced for
strong, experienced leaderhip in
Texas," Hance said Wednesday of
his upcoming bid.

"

KENT RANCE
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Local o
Car damaged in mischief

Bcucr [han $4,000 in damage to a vehicle was incurred in a case of
criminal mischief reported in the 400 block of Paloma Lane.

A resident at a home there heard a load noise al about 1:30 a.m.
Thursday. When he went outside 10 investigate, he found Lhal all of the
windows in his car had been brok.en. Other damage included smashed
taillights and headlights and 10m vinyl on the car top.

H rcford police are investigating a suspect in the case.
Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department.

overn ight were:
A report of theft of gas; a burglary of a residence reported in the ((Xl

block of Juniper; a stolen bicycle reponed in the 300 block of Lake; and
assault and disorderly conduct reported in the 200 block of Harrah.

City police arrested one man, 35, for no liability insurance (second
. offense). They also issued nine citauons.

Deputies obtain warrant
A warrant has been Issued for the arrest of a suspect in a burglary of

a building invc ugatcd by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office on
Wednesday.

County deputies arrested one man. 38. on a warrant for reckless
driving,

Rain chance forecast
Tonight will be fiar with a less than 20 percent chance of isolated

thunderstorms. The low will be 62. with south winds 5-10 mph.
Saturday will be partly sunny with a 30 percent chance of afternoon

thunderstorms. The high will be ncar 90, with south-southwest winds
10-20 mph and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Thursday of 88.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - The House approves a $295 billion defense bill
that suspends most production of the stealth bomber, cuts money for
Star Wars and .strips all $100 million the Bush administration sought
for the Midgetman missile.

WASHINGTON - The U.S. diplomat suspected of spying for the
Soviet Union received State Department merit raises of more than
$13,000 while he was the No, 2 officer in the American embassy in
Vienna, officials say.

WASHINGTON - Early tests of a new AIDS drug have been SO
successful that federal scientists are expressing hopes it may become a
powerful new weapon against the epidemic that now numbers IOO,()(X)
cases.

ATLANTIC Clll', N.J. - The seaside resort that once looked to
Mayor James Usry to SLOpa legacy of corrupuon now has a chief

. executive charged with 13 others in conspiracies that include bribes,
• inegal gifts and extoruon.
, WASHINGTON - President Bush's choice to be civil rights chief is

denying a new, but unverified, charge that he once complained about a
housing discrimination suit against a predominantly white Detroit
suburb.

WASHINGTON - Exxon executives and the U.S. Coast Guard are
being asked to clear up a growing mystery over whether Exxon will
resume its oiJ cleanup in Alaska next spring.

WARSAW, Poland - The Communist Party, spumed by a populace
that has embraced the Solidarity-led opposition, meets today for the
first time in eight years 10 choose new leaders and perhaps decide
whether fundamental changes are needed 10 ensure its-survival.

BLUE HILL, Miss, - The poverty-stricken rural Mississippi Lawn of
Blue Hill has received pledges of toilets, sinks and bathtubs from
Florida to Alaska for residents who only a few days ago had 10 haul
water from a muddy creek.

NEW YORK - This pack. of cards doesn't corne with a stick of
gum. And the "VIETNAM" emblazoned in red across its wrapper illa
clear sign it won't hold Don Mauingly or Dwight Gooden.

State
HARLINGEN - Central Americans and other political asylum-

seekers will be able 10 get free legal services through an office the
American Bar Associauon and other organizations officially open here
today.

DALLAS - In the wake of a fiery plane crash in Iowa, an airline
passengers association is calling for the grounding of the McDonnell
Douglas DC-tO and says it hasn't ruled out legal action. .

SAN ANTONIO - Two high school football players in San Antonio
have been charged with burglary, becoming the latest young athletes in
Texas arrested in criminal cases.

SAN ANTON10 - The manager of the local office of the
Depanment of Housing and Urban Development has been called to the
regional office of HUD in Fort Wonh while an investigation into
allegations of wrongdoing continues, a federal official says.

DALLAS - Until a bishop agrees to his terms fcx-a meeting about
sexual misconduct and embezzlement allegations, a Catholic priest is
vowing to maintain a hunger strike.

AUSTIN- A self-described tree wizani who came from
Pennsylvania to try and help the centuries-old Treaty Oak, said the city
killed the live oak in attempts to rescue it

HOUSTON - A meeting between Gov. Bill Clements and U.S.
District Judge James DeAnda. 10 be held today to discuss conditions 81.
the Harris County Jail, should be open to the public and the news
media, a Houston newspaper says.

AUSTIN ~ Democratic Party candidates for Texas Anomey General
traded jabs over campaign finances.

~ .• --. - __ .. ... . --'YA.SH. LEIGH I
. . _~BIULLIANT.· .

WMATEVER.
B.ECAME'OF

-rUE" PLACE
1":',1& '.PLACE
U~£DTO·BE~

additional backup COI1lrOls. ways of
conlaining ·the damage from • jet
engmeeltposion and' methods of
shielding the hydraulic sySlem from
such damage. .

In the Iowa crash, IPl explosion
in the plaqe's rear engino-lluew
pieces of Ihe rwbine through Ihe IaiJ
section. rupturing' the hydraulic
conlrOls ·and backup systems, an
!ni,~ investigation into Ihe accident
indicaICS.

In addition lOihal crash. the
passengers association ciled.' other
DC-lO accidents:

• 1974, a Turkish Airlines jet
near Paris crashed after explosive
decompression and severed hydrau~
lie lines; 346 killed.

- 197f¥, an American Airlines jet
c.rashed on lakeoff in Chicago aflCr
the number one engine separated
from the wing, rupturing hydraulic
lines connected to the wingslalS:
273 died.

Smith, whose organi~ation
claims about 27,000 members in the
United Stales and 110.000 world-
wide, declined 10 say whelher the
group was advising people not to fly
DC-lOs. '

However, he said, ". will not fly
the DC-IO until substantial structur-

P.asseng·ergroup calls for DC·10 ground-ng
DALLAS (AP) - In the wake of

a fiery OC-lO crash in Iowa. an
airline passengers association is
calling for the grounding of all such
McDonnell Douglas aircraft and
says it is ready 10 take legal action
to get the jets out of service.

The International Airline Passen-
gers Association said Thursday it
wants the planes grounded until
structural deficiencies are corrected.
But federal regulators and the
aircraft manufacturer rejected that
call.

The passengers group wants the
Federal Aviation Administration to
order the planes out of use in light
of the July 19 crash of a United
Airlines DC-tO in Sioux City, Iowa.
that killed 111. said spokesman
Daniel Smith.

It is evident that the aircraft's
dual hydraulic systems, necessary
for flight control, do not work and
need to be separate, Smith said.

In a letter delivered Thursday to
FAA chief James Busey in Wash-
inglon.'JAPA said it wants to . 'first,
find out what's wrong with the
aircraft; and secondly, gel it fixed."

Although IAPA has not ruled out
court action. the group said it hopes
the plane will be grounded without
having to resort to legal means.

"We believe it is far better (or
you to act independently, free of
any imposed direction from outside
the FAA," the group's letter said.

After a DC-tO crash in Chicago
in J979. the IAPA won a federal
court order grounding the OC-IO
fleet for more than a month while
inspections were performed on
some parts of the aircraft,

IAPA then had asked the FAA to
separate the hydraulic systems of
lhe aircralt,

In addition to the hydraulic
problems, Smith also claimed there
are other design deficiencies in the
planes. which entered commercial
fleets in 1971.

At least J 7, or 3.8 percent, of the
445 DC-lOs built have been wreck-
ed because of their problems. Smith
said. By comparison, 1.2 percent of
the Lockheed L-lO II's have been
wrecked, and 1.5 percent of the
Boeing 747s have crashed, he said,

FAA spokesman Jay Leyden
dismissed the passenger group's
claim.

.. There's noLbing that's come
out of the Sioux City accident
indicating a basic design flaw that
would warrant such an action," ..
Leyden said.

In another OC-I0. accidem, a
Korean Air OC -10 crashed short of

a fogbound aUpon Thursday in
Tripoli, Libya, killing at least 82
people, But a spokesman (or the
South ..Korean embassy there said no
mechanical problem was reported
before the crash.

McDonnell Douglas, maker of
the DC~10. countered lbe IAPA
statements Thursday in us own
news conference al the Long Beach
headquarters of Douglas Ain:raft.

"[ rmd it difficull 10 believe that
a rational public. a rational FAA
and even 8 rational Congress will
put very much credence in &he
statements of the lAPA," said Dale
Warren, a McDonneU DOuglas vice
president.

"Tbe .real coocern, in my opin-
ion, is that we worry about the
credibility of OW" aircraft to the
travehng public," Warren said.
"We'd like to assure the traveling
public that we have a fine piece of
aircraft that is safe 10 travel in ...

Nevertheless. Warren said.
engineers are studying the crashes
to determine whether a design
modification is needed.

..It would appear at this time that
some action is appropriate," War-
ren said.

Changes under consideration are

al modifications are made to the
airplane."

.Elainc Hard." manager ,of- Blue
Moon Travel in .Dallas,saidsome
of her customers are requesting not
to be.booked ~n OC-IOs.

•'They ask me what kind of
flight it is. T1ley don'l w~u 1.0 go on
the DC-IO," she Said.

Witb .the l8tgest DC-IO fleet in
the world. Pm Worth-based Ameri-
can Airlines called lAPA' S SlBIe-
rnents "asmpc:l media event ...
comple'lcly ina.ppropriale and
uncalled-for.' ,

••At the farsl suggestion of any
flaw in the DC-IO, American would
immedialely ground the fleet," said
AI Becker, American spokesman.
"But. absolutely nothing has been
discovered at this point to suggest
that any such action is apprQpriate ."

Becter also lOOk issue with
Smith's ilgums, saying 370 .OC-IOs
have been built and that only nine
have 1>een involved· in fatal acci-
dents worldwide.

Ame.rlcan officials were closely
watching &he FAA investigation of
the United crash, be said. But
Becker said he didn't believe the
cause would be related to die
aircraft's design,
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Lining up for pre...
Customers line up for fresh vegetables from one of the vendors at Thursday's first
fanners' market of the year in Hereford. The market. sponsored by the ag committee of
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. will be held from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m ..each
Thursday through the rest of the summer. .

8 YThe Associated Press
Today is Friday, July 28, the 209m day of 1989. There are 156 days

left in &he year. .
Today's highlight in history:
On July 28, 1976, one of the worst earthquakes on record devastated

northern China. killing 81 least 242,()(X)people, according to an official
estimate.

On this date:
In 1540, King Henry VUJ's chief minister. Thomas Cromwell, was

executed.
In 1588. the Spanish Armada. which had sailed to England in hopes

of overthrowing Queen Elizabeth I, came WIder attack off Calais by the
English navy.

In 1655, French dramatist lind novelist Cyrano de Bergerac, the
inspiration. for a play by Edmond Rosland, died in Paris.

In l7S0,composer Johann Sebastian Bach died in Leipzig ..
In 1821, Peru decwoo ilS,independenoc from Spain.
In 1868, &he 14th Amendment10 lhe U.S. Constitution,guaranteeing

.due process of law, was declared in effcct
In 1896, the city of Miami. Flc:xida, was incorpOl1ued.
In 1914, Austria-Hungary declared war on Serbia.
In 1932, Federal b'OOpS dispersed Ihe ~ "Bonus Ann)'"' of

World War I veterans who had gathered in Washingaon D.C. since
May, demanding money Ihey were scheduled lOreceive in 1945.

In 1943, Preaident Franklin D. Roosevelt announced the end of
coffeeraooning.

In 1945. me. U.S.Senale ratiflCd. the UllilCd Nations Charter by a
voce of 89-2.

Today in history

Southern poll giv
A11.ANTA (AP) - A poll

published lOday shows thal few
Southemem want • UMaI ban on
abortion but are divided on eu::dy
. ---.t. . sbouId be Ie-'when the tn~ure .. ......

The poll. conduc1ed by 1be

Ho.plt •• Not••

In 1945 ... Army bombercrasbcd in&o the 79th floor eX the Empire
Stale Building in New y~ kiDlng 14 people. .

II) 1959. Hawaiians partkipalCd. in lheir rust elecdon since
statehood; ~g.1O laid their firSl Representative andSenalor ro
Congress. .

In 1977, RoyWlItins turned 0'JCt Ihe IeIdctship of 1he NMiaoaI
Association for the Advancement of Colored PeoplG to Benjamin L.
Hoots.

In 1986, NASA re1eaMd a UlUlSCripc. of a recording from the
c:Ioool. eel space Shuttle. awJenger in which p.liIot Micbad._ __ _.J. Sadlh muJd
be heW saying, "Uh-ob'" u the spacecraft disiDfDpaIed.

Ten years ago: ChInn Singh w. sworn in as Iadia"s fiftb prime
minister. S~.· who succeeded MorarjiDesai, aved II ~ I~

the follOW1n, January. ~ .he was clef.. ~y india Gadbi in
national elections.

Five yem. 180: The 1984 Summer Olympics fPaed with a .Dq;-

=::m":~~~~in':'I:~~~' minus IS
ORe year ago! CcnpeaI_ ovcrwbelmIftIIy Ipp'Owd IDIIle 56 bWioB

in aid far drou&b~SCI'ic:tIG fItmen;,
tbday'. Binhcllys: J..,queline Onasis is 60. SaIIIor Bill BnIdiey.

D-NJ,. is 46. "o.fickf' ~ Jim Davit II"". Accrea LiDdI
1'1'......... . 43 .a...- Sill- SlnJtherl is 41. Iv; .n.....-. •. .::.._1 it_y 11 ,~ ... y ._. __.--.~
41.

'Jbou&hl for .1bcIay:" All yoUIh .iI bound Iq tie • _-. ";_ iI
~iD ill ¥err -_-=- ._.. -. mIbI it 10.... '.... ."1,111... ,
npl ito· - ~JVOIfe,.~ ,-.(1""'1938)" __

• !
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MONDAY-Beef and bean burrilp
wilh chili. "buucred com, cabbage-
apple salad. sliced peaches. cookie,

. milk.

urchase ....---'!"-------. -....-....-.1: ----------------,

Preparin.g for style' show
Class Act' s manager •. Tammy Williams. left, and a isistant
manager Rhonda. Russell are modeling soJ!lt rull fashions,
that are arriving in time for next month's "Fall Fling' style
show. Spon ored by the Women's Division of· the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce. the event will be
held Thursday. Aug.· 17 from noon until 1 p.m. at. the
Hereford ountry Club. Tickets. priced at $7 .~O, should be
available soon

Know which
" • .J..~.. p..... -

ve"'lerc A-' shOti· ·be 'aware d
c r:mfn, cftaractcriSficthat may cause
problems. In hot weather, vapors can
interrupt the flow of fu I from Lhe gas
tank lO the engine, Known as vapor
lock. this condition, more prevalent

.with gasohol. can cause stalling or
rough idling. Whan thishappcns, it is
necessary to allow the engine lO cool

. down before aucmpting to SI:af1 i.l.
again. . .

Another condition, known as "phase
scpan.mon...can occur when 1.00much
Willer accumulates in lhe gas ~nk.
More common in.cooler temperatures,
the mixture of alcohol and water can
corrode metal componems in·the fuel
S stern,

f_" !''"'' .. _ • ..:."'''"~_E ~ a pica - . T •

buying the proper fuel for' your
"chid.

The wrong gasoline In certain
engines can cause poor performance,
deterioration of fuel system
componerns, and InLclTUpttOnof uavel
plan • says Car Care Council. .'

Most of lOday'S cars can and shouJd
use unleaded fuel. but not an can
operat on every gasoline avaitat>le.
Gasohol, . for example. which i'
unleaded gasoline wiLhup tu IOpcrccm
ethanol (or five pcrceru methanol)
added. has become ac cplCd at the
nation's gas pumps. BUl the leucr
blend. methanol. is not. recommended
for an makes of vehicles, Check your
owner manual to be ure. .

This information is detailed in a
new publication (rom the CouncU of
seucr Busine 'Bureau, w'bich stales
that II U.S. and foreign automobllc

. manufacturers now 8pPfovc me usc of .1'

110 percent elhanol b'lend!'" in their iiLlI iiiiiijjjjiiiiiiii:iiiiiii~~~;;;;i;;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiijjjj~
vehicle'. Il suggesLSLllal, il
dcivc.abililyproblcmsoccur,1hcown r
should revert tocoflVcntional gasoline.

Two valuable 'recommendations in
this 12-page booklet! Bccauscaloohol

: tends lO clean dirt, rus and grime
from the fuel sy lcm •.UJe fuel filircr

; should be chcckcdafter first having
. used gasohol. Also, fud hoses and

fuel-related com~ne~ls should be
checked .for dctcnorauon.

, While alcohOl has proYen ID be a
satisfactory fuel additive in mostcascs,

Charlie's
I!'Tire aService Cent';r
-

'. IllJNrrl~:I{
l,oI,d 1\\ 111 (·1 \hglllllt'lIl

QUality TIre-Quality Service
·J.radOl'·On Farm ·Truc-k·Qn Road ·Passenger.

011,ROad 'Shoc\ll 'Comp 181 Spin, Balanc::II'Ig !

·OIe•• .:Io1II 'FronI End Alignment :8carlng
PiU;k.·QtIChinge 'Brake Rep r

501 We.t 1St 364-5033

MIn. Cowboy Cut-Jeanl
..OffIcIalI~RocIeo~
Compet_lon Jean. ..
1311WZ
Authentic 5-pockel: stylina
100% Cotton Broken Twill -
143,1, oz .. Heavyweight Denim.

85
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Ann Land.ers·
'. I

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In 1978,. for people close to lhe akoholic. Try to understend that alcoholism
I ran· a column of yours in an Uhe palks ilhecar on the neighbor's is an illness whose principal symptOm
AlcohOlics Anonymous ncwsleuer; I lawn, leave it thete and lel him is obnoxious behavior that is beyond
was secrewy of ihe San Prancisco explain. . h.iscontrol. .
office at the time. If he passes ou~on the floor, lea.vc. When he finally admilS he needs

I believe IIwould be a good idea to him there. The message will register help, find the telephone number of
run that leuer again for Ihi'millions of when he regains consciousness. Alcoholics Anonymous in the Mane
people who are wondering what to do . If the alcoholic soils his bed.let him boot, but tel him place the call.
about the alcoholic in ·their .Iives. lie in it and clean up the mess when he

lam.a42-yearmemberofAA.Like comesto. DEAR ANN LANDERS:] came
OI.herold..timen,I'believe.inanonymi-Don', defend your alcoholic in across this piece and lhought your
ly. Please sign me,upaul 0 .• Mlli encounters with the police: 'readers might enjoy it. This is how a
Valley, Calif. . .Don't provide bail to save, your man became his own grandfather:

alcoholic f!'Omjail. "I married 'a widow who had a
DEAR PAUL: Here's lhe letter. Ifhe is too hung over to go to work, daughter; my father visited our house

tt's a' good one. 1banks for asking. let him call the boss. Refuse to cover frequently, feltinlove and married my
up. for him. stepdaughrcr. Thus, my lather became

UlhcaJcoholic'schecksbounce,lct my son-in-law and my stepdaughter
him handle the problems that will -became my mother, for she was my LONDON AP Vi .6.11.........
inevitably follow. ." Iather's wife. My stepdaughter also . (-) - ~~...:. ...

Don't hideboules. The alcoholic's' had 3. sore. he was., of course, my the YOWiger ~rolherorPrincess Diana
and one of Britain's mosa eligibleingenuity will win over your best graodchildand my brother at the same bachelors, said that after a six.week

efforts., .. c .. l1me,bccau~ he _waslh~s.pn of my romance he has decided to marry a
Don,t scold, ~ or show anger father. My wife was mr grandmother, , .fonner model. . .

when your alcohohc gets drunk. for ~,,:as mymother s mother. ~yvas The 25-year-old vi~nt.a roving
my Wife s.husband and grandchild at correspondent fex America's NBC-

Ir·S"·'C
I
·'·'h-.·p·.·o···I-'·,L-u-n·- -c-,h·-MiII·.···e··-n-u·· -.•-"'1 the same ~me •.and as the hus~and ,:,f TV. said his fiance. 24-yem'ooQld ..a person s grandmolher IS hiS Vicloria'Loc~wood. had worked as a

_ grandfather, I was my own grand fa- model in New York and. Paris and
ther." . '). '. . studied acting in LondoIl. -

POSSible. --KG:R. L~Jsl~na.. '. Althorp said Monday he was mken
DEAR R.~.R .. Sounds 1.lkc11 to aback by the speed of evems in Ibe the

me. but then. I m.not too sWlfl w.hcn brief affair. But he said he decided
it comes to Figuring ~UL these mind- quite q~ickly thai he wanted 10 marty
bogglcrs. Anybody out there want to Miss' Lockwood aDd was now
take a crack at iL?Docs this compute completely happy: -
or not? . . '..--'. -

. STAR BREAK The wedding.1S pInIed f(WadUmIL

SPECIAL BULLETIN FOR
ARTHRmS SUFFERERS: To avoid
painful bandshates, grab die cUrr
persoo'slhumbandsay, "'Sony,lhaw
arthritis."

An alcohol problem? How can you
help Yom:Selfor sOmeone you love']
..Alcoholism: How 10' R~nize It.
How 00 Deal With It.How to Conquer
It" will give you the 1IISWelI. Send a
self-addressed. loog •. busineu.siZe
,envelope and.8 check. or money ~

. for $3.65 (litis includei ~ and
handling) to: Alcohol. c/o Ann
Landers. P.o. Box 11562, Chicago •.In..
60611.-0562. .

DEAR ANN. LANDERS: Well.
meaning but misguided relatives do
more to keep the alcoholic from
socking treatment than you will ever
know. Our lilerature makes it clear that
lhe alcoholic must hit bottom before
he recognizes the hopelessneSi of his
behavior. here are some tough musts

HEREfORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BreaU.t

TU.ES DAY-Grilled cheese
sandwich, sliced' tomatO, dill pickle
slices,' French fries; orange wedge •
sliced bread. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburger, burger'
satad, tator tots, gelatin with fruit.
cookie. bun. milk. .

THURSDAY-Nacho grande .•'
lettuce, tomato, refried beans.
pineapple lidbits,pcanUI-buucr bar,
chips, milk.

FR lDAY-Hol.dog W.iLhchilii,grccn I
vegetable salad. baked beans. sliced'
pears, cookie, bun. milk.

ar-B·Q Sandwich Plate
your c~oice of beef, hot links, ham, or $3· 87

.: sausage With potato salad, cole sl~, & beans.

MONDAY-Liulc smokiest toast,
fruit. milk.' .

nJESDAY-Orange juice, toast,
Scrambled ~gg. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Blueberry muffin,
mixed fruil, milk.

THURSDAY-BrcalcCast burn to ,.
diced peaches, milk.

FRIDAY-Sausage, biscuit.
. applesauce, milk.

Lunch
JERRY SHI.PM.AN. CLV ~

811 Norah Main Street ~.J
Off: 3M-318. .'.. Granlny's Bar·,B-Q .:

104 N 25 Mile Ave. . 364-8368,to'''' ~Drm 11'''1;''''011'. (ornpol"lt!""

Hor.,. ott., ....8Ioo.n'''91on III~nol"S

t •...

,MImbIr FDIC

er

,

I •
I a •

II I .
, .

STATE. ,BANK'

-

"The Bank fha, Bank. with you~" ~AI.HOl:-t
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Ink PhII'lips
University, where he had signed. to ' es Association selection as a pilCher 4APiayer of the Year honors. Scalt Da~said would see action both
play defensive back. while' Couen made the TIlSBBCA also hil for .8 ,.384.average wilhone on Ihe mound and in Ihe field. .
-, "They're both fine athletes," squad lhis year as an outftelder. home run and 17 runs baaed in as . "We're looting at JaSon prinwi-
Davis said of the pair. "(HHS Cotten was also named 10 die North the Hen:l'slead~offbauer.. Iy IS a pitcher," Davis said. "He's
baseball) Coach (T.R.) Sanor has a roster for the THSBBCA AU-Sial Couen hit .412 wilb three lot aood velocity and control and
great program going down there and game held Saturday in the Houston homers and 29 RBI and led the we're haping hetU develop further.
these two have benefiue:d from Astrodome. lCam with 14 doubles while being And he"s aI., got lhe ability to play
that," '. Scott was Hereford's mound ace named to the I-4A fU'Sl-aeam in the outfield, and at shortstop.
. Both player carryall-state this season, posting a -14-1 record outfiekL As the Hetd'snumbcr two ,"Clint probably has more prima'-
credentials. SCOlt is a two-time with a 2.09 earned -runa.ventge and p.itcher. he was undefealed wi.th'l')' poeential. as an outfielder," he
Texas High School paseball Coach- 147 sttikeouts ,en roule 10 Dislrict 1- seven w.ins and 8. 3.28 ERA.. continued. "but he .throws some

CO\Nboys·Martinsolllething 5
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (~) The 5-foot-9, 161-pound Marlin Rcdskins with a broken bone in his .' But he may have a 'new role. All-Pro receiver of Ihe Cowboys. quick lhat he can fate a short route

- The D~las Cowboys have ~eJT caught 59 passes for 622 yards and left wrist. " "I think he could be our best "He t!an \Ike a hit the way Drew then go deep and leave you hang-
own.verslon of the K mart blue light three touchdownslasl year. He's He broke me bone in the first receiver," ~d Dallas' lOp 'scout could," WOolen said. "I think King. He's dangerous out there:'
speciaL. ., one of the new breed of small but half then scored on a 3S-yard John Woocen. "K man does it all. mart might even be .tougher this Martin said OW"s the way he

It's Kelvin Maron laking a~van- quick NFl; receivers. . touchdown pass in the sec9Dd half. He'll go over the middle and lakc year because he's gatin,ed.aboutsix wants 10keep iL .
tag~ of doublecovera~e on Michael "I don't. listen 10 all that smff "He played eVa} playlhe neX.I. ~ haMeSl hit you've ever seen and 'pounds'lJle.needs it ,for endurance. I "'Lilde guys always have 10 .keep
Irvin to break free deep. . ... about my size and being too small week 81: Chicago and diOO', drop, ,a bounce rightback :up., thought he got 8 li.UIe tired.l:astproving lhem.selves," hc~:~1
. "K mart has been Just ou~tand- and everything.," Martin said. "I bail," said Dallas assisumt AJan"He's a winner,. 'roo. He made year." don', mind.lt:makes it fun:'
109," says "Dall8;S coach Jlm~y think I've proved what. I can do." Lowery. . ·ttvee greal catches ·to beat. Georgia Martin has the.respect of his . The Cowboys hope 10 have lheir
Johnson. . That ~ why we ve Martin dispelled ,any doubts .Martin was a fourth round draft in the HaU of Fame Bowl. You can peers on the Dallas defense. own K .mart special Ibis year. Only
eleva~ hu~ to lh~ ~uml?er one SPOl about how tough he 'is when he pick in 1987 out of Boston College count on him in the clutch." - "He's not ,afraid of going up and insaead of activating a blue light
opposite lrvm.,!<elvm Will make me played the second half of an early because he was one of the nation's In fact. Manin reD}inds Wooten getting the ball." Said defensive they it will pul six points on theCOnvers·.a W$hi~iid~son.fii.ieieswa"rreSte .

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Two in some residential burglaries were Garcia, 18, graduated from the Class S,A championship against '~We have ,I hard. fast rule aboUl Rudedge said. he met with Garcia
fOOlbail players from a high school being sold at pawn shops by teen- Judson last spring and was a key .DaUas Caner High School, whose playcn being involved in drugs or and Ensley and their niothers
that competed for this year's Class agers, member of the Rockets' 1988 Class fOOlball team has seen nine' of its stealing and thatrulc is that they are Wednesday. .' ,
SA championship have been charg- Police say the two may be part of :SA state finalist team. The fOrmer players and fanner players charged offlhe·team:' Rudedge said· , "I don't know a lot about lheir
ed with burglary, becoming the a group of teen-agers that burglarize. nose guard was a fU'Sl team member' with armed robbery in recent weeks. "1bat's a rule that was made a participalioD in a theft ring. lbcy
latest young Texas athletes arrested schoolmates' homes while families of the San Antonio Express-News "It (Garcia and Ensley's II1'CSIS) 'lonI time ago and it has nothing lO were two separate deals from whall
in criminal cases. are on vacation. . 'Greater San Antonio Class SA team ma4e me sick when J heard about ··do witlll personalities. It's just the know from &alking to the kids,"

Judson High School officials Garcia was released from Bexar, and was the. newspaper's 1988 n." said Judson superintendent Dr. rule and w~ are going 10 follow h." Rutledge said.
kicked a potential starter off the .County Jail on a personal nx:ogni. Greater Sari Antonio defensive Galen Elolf. "I said. 'It makes us 'Garcia was to pla.Yin. the Texas "They made some bad choicea .

. team and banned a former player zance bond Monday morning. and. player of the year. sound like Carter High School.: " High School Coaches Association It is somCthing thal disappoinled. me
from an upcoming All-Star game Ensley was' released on a personal Ensley, 17, was a junior varsity Two Dallas HiUc.resl. High AII~Srar FOocbaU Game 00 Tuesday a great. deal. lah. us. I great dell
after me two were arre Sled on me recogniaance bond Tuesday after· player last .seasoII and had a chance School .stud'ents also were arrested, at Irving's ThXJ!'SSUidium. BUlafter 'to see uns happen. But we ,amn'l
charges. , noon. at being the learn'S startinsnose .includ.ing one on Monday. and are his arrest, Rutledge banned him going to makcexcuses," he :said.

Suburban Universal City police Another Judson student, Keith guar~ mis year as a senior. JUdson charged in a June anned robbery. from the game. Kansas Weslyan had offered
arrested Michael D. Garcia and Taylor, 17, also was arrested football coaCh p.W. Rudedge told In response 10' the Judson ath- ' "I'm going lO send the other Garcia III athletic schoWship. but
Destry Lee Ensley on Mondayafler Monday on the same charge. 4-le the Express-News. .' tete's arrests, Rutledge kicked playcr (derensive back ,Derwin Rutledge said. Garc.ia hu not takcD

Q~ciinalio·ria~rUgielif

«j5fii.Cfieiinni~·
the world's largest outdoor rodeo, again," said Felts, who has com- day and second best. of the go- HIftf'orCI1II 'ou~III QIe .'tralt Ariz., whoropcd his calf in. 12~7
woul~' also help him in the national 'peted in Cheyenne For 16 consecu- round.. His time 'of .5 secondI; in dac·at.35.41eCODc1s. . . seconds1bursday. , " . ,
standmgs. live years. first.Bo~round, combined . ilb ,-.In ~~' ...... Jerrr_J!"O",' of ;, • ;M"'~:.or'.IW~ne...S~~.,. '

Anomer cowboy who saw his In Thursday"s bareback bronc 1bursda(s score, was enoualJ to Srephenvdle. Thus, ~over Ihe c~luredthe lead an rookie bmftce
fortune change Thursday was steer riding contest, one cowboy surpris. put' him in ineo the finals but not'in lead in the second 10 with I time of riding with a score of 14. He moved
roper Arnold Felts, The Sonom~, cd even the judges. Larry Peabody. the top five. Scou said. 12.3. He was' followed closely by into secOnd place in the averaae.
Texas. man ~as all-~und champI- of Pompeys Pilar, MonL, rode '1Us In steer roping. the slandings ip Clay O'Brien Cooper of Gilber. with a lOud of 142.
on at Fronber Days an 1986 and bronc out of the; chute and then the the second go remained.' the same as .5I!II_~~1R!I1I·1IIf!_.__ ss! '"
1987. horse went ngbl bIck -m: Wben Wednesday.- with HL. Todd of .. __ '

Felts' time Thursday of 17.8 ·Peabody got lhe horse out of the Olathe, Kan., stin leading with a ........ , ••..
seconds was not. good enough to·put chute (Of the secood lime it spun '14.4 second time. WICIeLewll,oI. CAll
him on top oflhe. sla~dings. in ,!,earound. fast .in floRl of, Ihe ~- "''':1'00 .'
second go-roend, but It made hun· never strayed. very farmto die 8
No. lin the average. His lOW time arena.
of 33.5 in two attemptS is the lowest The judges gave him the·Option
so far after two go-rounds ·of steer of ~ 78 score or a re~dc. Peabody
roping at Frontier Days. The top 1S took the score, the highest in
cowboys in' the average for every bareback bronc riding for the day,
event go on 10 the finals this week- The announca' told the apprecia-
end. tive crowd that he had ncVel seen

The "big money" prizes are anytbingU.te Peabody's "spectaeu-
given in the finals, Felts said. ' lar ride:'

A competitorin both steer roping In .steer wrestling, Blake Scou of
and calf rop.ing, he said his first Douglas brought. his SIea' clown in.
attempt at calf roping during the '9.9 seconds,. ,the best score .of 'the
rodeo was not promising. But-Pelts ~------------.------.JJI!----------I1111111'"
was hoping for a better score when A.O. THOMPSON aBSTRACT
he tries that event again on Satur-~ ~MMNY

.. Maybe 1 can wear mal No. )

Oilers sign veteran pair

C e
Former Hereford High Schpol

baseball players Clint Cotten and
Jason Scott have signed letters of
intent to play at Frank Phillips
CoUege in Borger, FPC coach Jim
Davis has wmounced.

SCOlt, who has been playing in
an amateur league in Fort Worth
this summer, signed in June. Coucn
signed Tuesday, foregoing a. foot-
ball scholarship at West Texas Stale

CHEYENNE,. Wyo. (~) . A
_sowboy knows even before the
!Ic~lS announced whether he's
Mad a good ride, according 10 the
Quanah, Texas, man who has taken
over the lead in brahma bull riding
at Cheyenne Frontier Days,

Lane C. Frost compares the
experience with driving a car.

"You know if yob're going 80
or you're going 20. Today I was
going 80,:' Frost, sweat dripping
down his face, said of his 85-poirit
ride on a bull called "Jeremy
Winkler" on Tbursday, .

Frost said he was happy to draw
that bull after if had thrown two
riders earlier in the week.

"I knew J had my hands full,"
'he said.

Frost said Thursday's ride, which
put him on top for the rodeo's
second go-round, was encouraging
because of the mediocre year he's
had so far.

". teU you what, I've had a
rough year this year, " Frost said.

''I'm excited and not just for
Cheyenne," he said, adding that me
score, the best on a bull this week at

SAN .MARC.oS, Texas (AP) .
It's deadline day for veterans at the
Houston Oilers training camp, and
running back Allen Pinkett and
wide receiver Curtis Duncan will be
here thanks to some last-minute
negotiations.

But contract prospects were still
uncenain for top running back Mike
Rozier, and receiver Drew Hill has-
lhreatened to miss camp unless the
team renegotiates his contract.

The .oilers said they :reached an
agreement with .Pinkett Thursday
n,ight on an undisclosed one-year
contract. and Duncan was expected
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.,
pretty 80ad junto He doesn't dvow
as bard as some people. but be', 10&
a fine curve and dlat knudl:leNU.
We definitely wanllO look • him at
pilCher." .1

Dav.is said FPC. which competa
. in 1he Western JuniOr ~oUeae
Athletic Conf=ncc. . will bcain
'Workouts Aug. 25 in preparation for
a 4O-re faU season.

lal

01
1............

01 CoMl I' .
t211 w•••h "11111
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to sign a. c-ontract today aleef reach-.
ing agreemenr with the team earlier
Ttim8day.

IIIrgni SchrDeW, OWner
.Abstracts TiUeInsura~e Escrow

p,.0. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from: 'Courthouse

70513radley

DU1I1er
Serving at
6:30 pm
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. , ' ' The Hererord, BraDCI-Frklay,. J.. ,lI,1119- .... 5,

dfin Illy vvin,dro Padres,6.1
B, DICK BRINSTBR ,hard.... York 8. The six.RBb malChed a record Dodlen '7, .AstrQl5 ,Pirates 10', Mell'

AP Spartl Wr..... . , The vic&ory.only lbc 1Uh in 42 Tim u-y, 7·9, acquired)ut shared by nine ocher playen. the Eddie Murray"s piadl-hit. dJree.. J8.y Bell, ,a .128 hila, blooped I
The Ciocinnali Reds n fmally ,games as die Reds have plunged. ro week from Los Anlclel, ,allowed last. AndreDawUl of 'the .MonlrCalrun, homer 'wilh one out. in &he Dinlh tItR:e"nm.. pint"'hit triple &0 CIP I

,in (he bIIct. BUlIhe ream piCted by ,flflh place in 'thcNL West, did lillie eight hits in eipt i"dinp for hisEllp05 on Sept. 24. 1985. marked only the second failure by five-run seventh innial· Bell's triple
many, to win, the National Leque to biighlCR ,the team ',S prospec~. fU'St victory in IWo IIW18 with 'With ,the Braves uaiUng. 1-0 HouslOO relief ,ICC Dave Smith in came off ,ilClicfICC Rand.y Myers.
West haritly baa • Roley future. CincinRali till has six. players on Cincinnati. 1bc only run he allowed against Allee' Hamm.... 6-6, Jeff 23 save opportunities. The Pirates lOOka S-O lead in the .

.. It'll tate •. miracle 10 win.the the disabled Ii to . came ona solo homer in the fifth .Blauser Jcdoff die sixth with an Murray. balling .for .Di.veAndel:. first off Sid Fernandez on.. Barry' .
West,'" Manqer .~ Rote said A't Atlanta, Dale Murphy tied inning by Luis Salazar. infield ·hiLLonnie Smith walked son, hit Ii 2'() piICb over the right,. Bonds' IWO~run .single and RJ.
Thunday IRer ~ Reds ended their major-league ~ with, two The R,eds lOOk I, l.() ,lead, in Ihe and Giants manag,er ROIer Craig field fence, I I • Reynolds' Lhree-run ,homer.
longest losing male. ih 23years.'" !homen and six RB:E in an inning as second when rookie Rolando broughtio Jerf Brandeyto pitch to The MelS got baCk in die game
know N .... You know thaa:' the Braves routed Ole San Francisco Roomes homered off Oreg Harris, Murphy with a 2.1 coi,ant. Murphy Mickey'Ha&cher and Jeff Hamil- mthe third wilh four .runs 10 chase

With, whal. amounled to a conces- GianlSl()..1. . 3-6;-.Roomes also singled home a hit Ithe next pilCh over &he left field ron singled. off Larry Andersen, 2-3, starter Jeff Robinson and root the
sion spc!e<:h out of the way after the "Sust getting up twice in, one run as part 01 a tine-run sixth. ,wall. to start the. inning. After reliever lead at 6-5 agJinst Neal Heaaon in
Reds -had bcaIen the San D.icgp ;inning is unusual," Murphy said. "IBlraves 10"Glaa .. 1.. Juan Agosto struck. oUlpinch-hinerthe fifth on Kevin Elster"s two-run,
Padres 6--1, Roseprai __ the effOrt don', remember doing that very Murphy's home runs equalled a. Murphy's second homer of the Mike Scioscia', Murray hit his 10th broken-bat double. '
of his players. often. As far as the homers, I'm record shared by 13 ocher players. inning wasa Ihree-run shot off Rich homer, . . , Bob Kipper, .3-3,. gOi Ihe victory

,1'YOu've lOt to give the guys (tU1Uedbull don't know what else The last to do it was \bn Hayes of, Gossage. ,Mike Morgan. 7-11, pitched a despite giving up 'the last two Mets
around here credit:'he said. "It's to Say:- chePhiladelphiaPhiUies on June 11, Tom Glavine. 9-6, allowed 'six scorel.essei.ghth ,and Jay Howell runs and Bill Landrwnpitched. two
beenaw~uU, d.ifficult.ldle last week Elsewhere.. it was Los Angeles 7_ 1985 in a 26-7 rout of the New hilS .through eillll innings, struck worked l.he ninth f~ his 20th save innings for his 15th save. Don Aase,

Twlns"fiandNeWoibs 'eigOhthO'straightI30S's, .
By BEN WALKER, york Y~nkees and the 1970 Twins. seven games of 14-game road uip. than six runs per outing, and the Davis' 14th home run capped a on eight hilS and four walks in 5 1-3
AP ~ueb.1I ~riter '.. The major league record f~r .losses They were swept in four tries at Twi.ns are 13-5 when.he piaches. fi.ve-run first inrung and Howell hit innings.

, ~ Balbmore Oriol.es ~ domg 'I?y a first-place team is 10 by 'Oakland and lost all three at the Kenl Hrbek drove in three runs his Ieam-leading 15th homer :inthe . Johil Dopson. 9-5, got his flfsi
It. agam. They're g~~g, <Close to Piusbu~gh in ,1932. '. . ' _ '. Meu~me. '. '\,.. fO,r. the second suaighl, da:y and sixth. " victory sinc~ June 29 despite giving
~ther. record f~ ~Ull~lY.. '. BallJmore s lead 10 l~e AL East Balumore loaded the- bases With Kilby Puckett got three hits, includ- Abbou, 9-6,. gave up four runs ~n up three hiLS and seven walks in

Balumore losl Its,. eighth sua~ght slipped to four games - I~smallest no outs in the fU'St inning. but Roy ing a two-run single. ' 10 hits in seven-plus innings. Bryan. five-plus innings.
game Thursday mght, 10-6 to since June 17 - over Toronto and Smith .sU\lck out Ripken and The Twins scored four times in Harvey gOI two outs for his 14th '
Mi~so~.. ~f __the .. Orio~es r~1 ~Ieveland. The Ya~ees aJlesix'th, Mick.cy TelUelOn and' got Jim the sixth inniog for an 8~Olead and save. . Brewers 11. Tigers 1
1O!'1st,J' an ~ eny, they Wlll Just6 1f2 games bebind. Traber on a grounder. All'three chased Pete Harnisch. 1-4. Melido Perez, 1-11, allowed all, Rob Deer hit his fourth career
Will he the A,mencan ~gue record . "V'fc've been unfonunale 10 lose bailers disputed baUs-and-strikies. Craig Worthington hit a. two-run the 'Angels' run despite giving up grand slam, highighting a six-run
forconsecuuve·losses by a fllSt- eight 10 a row, but nobody has made cans by home plate umpire ~rryl homer in the Orioles' seventh and only four hits in 5 2-3 innings: He ixth inning. .
place team. '. . .. any big gains on us, BUl we can't be . Cousins. . .' Mike Devereaux. hiE a three-run walked five. bauers, and four of Robin Yount sipgled twice and
• "(t's grow~gpainS.riBhl .now," concerned with what everybody is· "I'm sure they're frustrated and homer in the ninth. them scored. C extended his hiLting streak Ip 17
Managet Frank Robinson said. "It's doing behind us," sbonstop Cal that crossed my mind," Smitb said, games, Lied for the longest in the
a Ii~ of,,~vcrytl1ing. It's' not just. Ripken said. . ." '~BUI I wasn't ~oing to 'say, 'i'v.e Angels 8, White Sox 5 Red Sox 7, Royals 2 league this season. Greg Brock
one thing.. . . . _ .. ' ~n other games, Cahrorma beat, got them in my back poc~eL' No In California, Chili Davis and 'In BOSLOO,. Kevin Rom,ine added a heme run for the Brewers.
_~Ori_o)es. ~~o have reh~ on Ch,ltag,o .8-5. Boston .defeated way." Jack. Howell hit' three-run homers in homered and doubled as the Red Jaime Navarro, 2-3. pncbed five
~es more ~ any ,~ an ~e Kansas Cuy. 7-2 .and Milwaukee Smith, 64,sel a career-high for support of Jim AbbotL Sox ended Tom Gordon's seven-innings and left after a..rain delay of
maJOfS, c.an match the~. of mne routed Detroit I I.-I. .'. victories, He Is the best.-suppa.rted .The Whi.te Sox oulhit California game winning streak. one hour, 15 minutes. P~ul Gibson,
consec::uuve Iosses,by the 1953 N~w The Oriole have lost the first starter in the league, geUing more 13-5, (Jordon. fl..4. aJlowed five run 2-S. was the loser.
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• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel'

II... " .... , .. Itt, , 'Ie••,... ,..... fOIIO. '" """,
T.n free No. 1-1OO·"'-'4tO

BUline .. Phone: 364·..23t Emergenc., Number: 364·:2949
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Lie, , TACLaooaot Pre-Nee,d

, Counseling
lX ;;~;~~fis'
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MIKE FOSTER
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Whirlpool Repair Semce Ce'nt.r /' .

•
ServlCt ~.AII. ,Brands of, .""pplionce5

SpecU:I'lizlng in Whirlpool

DUANllTUlaL.FlILO
340 IN.25 Mile Ave,

H.reror~.T.x •• 7~S

Cowboy Appl io:nce Service
'TRAVIS SHIELDS

_.26 Years Experience
Phone (108) 3if41678 HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

Moitile Pbone357~2225beep then 1077

;P.. .... ~•.
"'.tap-a\& .
Insurance

&
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A 1UIdY. 10 dcIam.ine (he effec-
liVCI'ICII oI·fish oil .in prevauiDJ
reomurinl NOOk.,· .in oorontIIj
.u:ria is UIIIIcIwa:y' I!'aaylor .
CoII£ge of Medicine·s DeBatey
Hean Cc:nler.· -

The ~ye8r: study will involve
about 100 pabenl5 whose blocked
~ .-c cleared by balloon
angjopluty. a ICChniquc in which a .
balloon"tippcd calbeler. is pushed
Ihrough ,clogedvesseJs. ,compress-
ing; &he fauyplaque blOckage..

Dr. Alben. Raimer, a Baylor
associaLe profcssorof medicine and
a cardiol9gist with IheDeBakey
Hcan Cenla, siid study participants
wiu be given 8 grams of rash oil
daily for two weeks prior to under-
going angioplaay. and continue die
daily do!e.~-while being monitored
for six months. 1be patienLS will

TEMPLE BAmST CIIURCH then be examined 10 dclennine whatamoulu .of RSlmOSis. or .reocc,urring
A·'6 - - :A.o....... .l>locbge, of the prev.iously cleared
.' '"P·~'·' .• _new v:~. ~ICS .aneryhas occurred.

enulle4 Princ~_~ My ~allh by· Balloon. angioplasty patients
Dr. a.lcs. ;4J1en _WI,II beg!n. _ ~ typically experience a 25 10. 30
lesson for ~15 week IS~. Prayer. percent res1enosis rate, Raimer said .
_ ~ wiU be • special_ hot dog But some research has indicated

~. for all.youIb. of the ',hurch .lhatfish oil may be effective in
bc~lm~ft& Il ~.30 p.m. Wednesday. redUCing this tendency.
ThlS will ~vide the youn~.people~ BaylO' is one of Cow centers
opponuility 10 Bel acquall~1ed with conducting the NaLionallnstitute8 of
Rodney ~~man, the new darec:tor of "callh fi..uldcd study. at The Melhod.
youlh atllv:aes. i l Hospital and. odK:r Baylor

UNI.TED . affiliated teaching hospilals.Re·
. searchers al the University or

PENTECOSTAL CHUReH . Massachuscus, Boston's BethlSr"JeJ .
·The,church,localed at.Ave. H.·and Hospital and Massachuseus General

Lafaycue. will be celebrating it! 16th H05p.ital win also lud)' about a
anniversary with· special service at : hundred patienlS each, . .
1:30 p.m. SatWday, The Rev. L.L. Baylor will function as the core
H.m. paswrohbc United PenLCrosLal ,laboratory for analyzing arteria-
Church in Texico, N.M., will be grams, or x-rays of the arteries. tor :
preaching. ThcPastor . WaI:rcn aU :fourcenters, Raimer said.
McKibben welcomes 'the public to
auend.

The anruaJ chUith picnJC is pl:.mncd
III noon, Sunday.

Dr. Jim C-Oi:y': sermon, ror, Ihe
.rc,gular 10:30 .. m, S~y wmhip
service is entitled "No Ad'JicIivcs·
IOO'I! Pure," . 1bc ICripcure is
CoJo~ 2:8-15_. . FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be no Sunday chool _ .
lhrough the monih of August and 1be Baptisa Women's pnenI

'. Lalxx" Day. meetin& and coffee will be held 1110 A leeDS. ice cram social will be
TheSacramentofBaplismwi1lbe a.m. WedDesday, Au .. 2, in KinlCY hcldll6:JOp.m.~.Ibe~h.

Mr. 1IId. Mrs. Ted nyu Will be

con sl·de:.· ··Ir'e.sd1,·spec1be. e.•.C*.6...wiU""'''4:30- " I I I I • p.m. Sunday.
_ Vacationi Bible .SdtooI is planned
from6:30-9~m. July 31.;Aug. 4 aUbe
dlun::h. ..

The Mens' FdlowsbipBRatfast is
sci from 7-8 a.m. SalUrdaY. Aua. 5, in
the chwch fdlowllUp hall. Tbeevenl
will be sponson:d by Ihe Spanish
Ministry •.

.'

:, ,.

Walking'
a natural sport

Th~ solution 10 every excrcisc- farpcoplc wiIh medical probicms like
haler' dilemma may liein a good pair anhritiund diabelCS. II is also a good.
or walkingshoes.2V minutes a day and means of wcight control (Or children
dw:i{own two feet. and.adoIesce.us who don',tgClenough

Walking, once'8CC'!Ionly as a ~exen:isc.
of getting (rom one .place 10 anotber~ Allbou&h, wwalkin.;does DOC.
has now becomeeveryman's-and require a lot of l&hJeUc gear, Dr.
woman 's-exerclse. Over 60 million' Levine emphasizes the irnPonancc of
American arc walking for exercise; wearing &he: righl pair of walking
65 percent of lhem are women: shoes. -

"Walking has become so PoPular "A waiting shoe'~ 10be swble.
because u's a sport everybody can do. . functional and comfortable. The most
ltdocsn't.roquiregreatllhleticabilily important things 10 look for in a
or rancy equipment and can be done ~alking shoe· are support and
almost .anywhere and on your ~wn nc~ibililY 10 insureprorcClion and
II,:"~:' _sa~s Dr~ ,~~nne .lev,!ne: COID(on." Dr. Lev,iog poinLS out.
c.lmjc~ ~ISUIlI pod~l II Mt. SU1aI Onc,: you have a good. stable pair'
Hos~I&aI.In New York CIty. and noccd gf walking shoes and have made up
walkang expen.. _'. your mind 10 swt walking .regularIY,.

Dr. leVlllC cues lhe physical and there are a few things you should
men~ health benefits of walking. remembcl. Consultapbysician before
Wa1kmg..... . you stan a walking progtam if you are

-lrcreases oxygen to muscles ovcr4S. have a mcdjcal condition or
-Increases circulation . arc serioUsly overwe~gbl. Eat a.light
-B~s an avcnl8e of 1OO~~a1o~es meal one 10 lWO hours before walking

per: mile; orwe you exccedSll miles to increase yow.:cllClly. Rcmember
per hour, you arc bummg more to do warm-up and cool-down .
ca'IOl(ics(han you would if you were SlrelChes 10'prc.vcnt ~i,",jurics.and ,evcn
Joggm~. ..' when things gel heche, make Ihc time

-Raises lhe basal me18bolism rate to walk. Use your lunch hour, walk
-Builds. muscle mass and rums with a family member before: or arlCr

muscles .. wor~ or join ,a rorpoI'alC walking
-Iecrcases lung capacity progr.un or a walking club.
-SucngLhens bones
-Slrcngllicns the heart. muscle
-Hclps contr6l bloOd pressure
-Slows down the aging process.
-Rcduccssucss·
-CICarslhc head and s(imu'lalcs

'cr~liv,e mintil18 •.
.According to Dr..Levine, lhere arc

simple ways to maximize dlCbenefilS
or walking. She encourages her
potierus to use wcighl8 10 increase
caloric ClI.penditUlC,swing. their arms
10 rajsc lhe hcan nue. make sure Ihcy
can talk at lhcir pace, .,afk with
determination and think positive
thoughts.

Dr. Levinei~ommOOds followling
lhc "U.A.P;P.Y," method of walkil\g:

-Hold your head erect
-AbdoIncn lilcked
.Press yow shoulders down
-Press your pelvis in
-y. -lcp of walking-land on &he

ou&cr border of the hccl.lhcri roll of(
the big toe

In .order for watkling to 'be an
efifccUvc fmn, ,of exercise •.Dr. Levine
say.s I~Cis,!irD,ponanl .." make SIR dial
you walk 'tJvee to four times a wcdt.
The-ideal level of exercise fOt m.. y
walkers would be (our to fivc mile
walks,lhrec w fow·times 8~. BuL.
remember to build lq) 10 this bistance
lowly.

Dr. Levine adds lhal walking IS a
particularly good fonR of exercise for
people over 3S who hale to cxerclsc •.
Of eanl never find the ~LiO'lC10do it and.

NEW YORK (AP)- Cosmclks
giant Revlon Group Inc. his cleclCd
fonner ScacIary of S.. Henry
Ki 'npr 10 ill board of dilCtlOl'l,
which incJudes IICIrC - Aucfty
Hepburn IIId Ann Getty, wire or oil
heir GordonP ..OeUY.

The OOIIInIXlcs CCJIIIIa1y' "'u'"lOGllCal
Thursday dill Kiuinacr 'will become
the 14th memkr 0I1hc boanIlUld wiU
SCt\'C an inclefllli.lcm1.

1... . __ Il1o privaIIly held·
com""y aII_~IIIC- ._ ar. fonDer first
i8dy NMcy . ... become •
dir«Ull'. .

Toastmasters A 'lent reVival, sponsored by the
Full Gospel Business Men's Pel-m'e.etl-1ng'h...~',1,I,d_-

'

· lowship of "Hereford. will be heldAug.)-'12. .'
.' .1 .;. Sileo( \he reyivllf.wiU ho, Ill! Ole·

Henlrord ToaiI.mastcrs convened 'ronICr rI Pari· Aven'ilc und "lligh-
carly Thursday morning for their way 385 beginning at 1:30 p.m.
regular meeting at the Rancb House tbily.
Rcsaauranl, Din-er'Cnl Christian bands and

Lynn Codt gave the invocation pfcachcrs ·will be featured every
and Joe Weavcrpres"idcd o.ver the night _ . ._ . .
business session. Cook served as VarIOUs dcnornll13UOnS Will be
timer while Weaver was· toasUnas •. represented and everyoncis invucd,
ler. . During the revival,. D children" 1

WOrd master CI:arl ADd:rews churCh will be .held nighll,yatlhc St
introduced the wor~ "evoke". Larry An~ c.&holic_ ~chgymnasi.
Leon served as .grammarian and urn from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
~1illon Adams was general evalua- ---

lor'''H~w to Create Your Own AdS" Dr. Mllton
was lhe speech given by Bruce .A_dams
Hcmandcz. "ROUlC 66" was &be
(Ollie of Tom\Vecmes' speech. who
was cilCdasbcst program .,cater ..

Ohuc~Danlcy was lWOIDizcd as
best cvaluab. -,

Members present wcre Wcemcs,
Coot, .Rocky Lee. Adams. Danley~
Andrews, Leon. Hcman.dcz, Joe
WillerS. and Wcavtr.

mtsT CHURCII
01' ntE NAZARENE •

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS
MEN'S FELLOWSHIP ,

Optometrist
335 Miles

'Phone 364.2255
o.mce Hout'S:

M!loday - Friday
. 8:30-12:00_1 ~()()..5:00

r- -_..- - - -~- - -
I Let US show you a T~xas
you'ye never seen before,

HIealithi
benents
studied .

Kyoto has numerou historical
1Xilitccs. temples and shrines COI1t.lining
masterpiece of an, culpture and
landscape garden. Among its
.ulr.K:Lions arc the GOlden Pavilion. the
old .Imperial Palace, the Hogan]] and.
SanJusangcndo temples and the Holan
shrine. . .
. RDOO, tounh among jUflin'· ciues,
Kyoto was the nation's only major
popula~ioll q:nlCr 'LQ' cS(apc. bombing
tklrio World Wat n. .

, -,.......'-

'. ,

U'sIn. • I

·'ForThe
Local News

:ItNceds.
.• National and State
• City and County
• Business

.' ~ Society
= Farm
• Sports
• Entertahunent
·e Real .Estate ,
• Retail Advertising

n.e
Hereford' ,Brand·

. .

City Pizza

PIZZA BY T'HE SLICE
Order It·You~Way!

10'13 W. Park
(Next to Sherwin Williams)

.•

Small ~ $4.00...~.50¢extra per topping

Med $6.00..~.,.75¢ extra per topping

Large $8.00 $1 extra per topping

WE DELIVER
$1'00' ._,. exrra

Come by and eat-in or just' give us a call!
. .....

364-5268
0

Open Daily 11:00 am til Midnight
Sunday 4:00 pm til Midnight'



Garage sale: Junk Ib antiques. 8:00 G~.tgc sale Sa&urday·233 Juniper.
a ..m. unW '?1 Thursday, Friday and wClght bcnc;h. bicycle. furnnurc,
Saturday. 514 Avenuc 1. ,lamps. light fixuuc', mini blinds

• ' .11~,.l~~p 'linens, cunaills,. king comlortcr ,SCIS:
'. wom;cns..and men dOlhcl. vacuum ~

Garage Sale 212 Ave. C Fncby 9:00 food processor. J3MWZ JC<ID~
a,.ut - 5:00 p.m. SalUfday 8:00 '29x36 and mower.' .
a.m. - noon. Everylhingdhcap, bed' IA-I!8-I'p
Ir~e. malCmily clothes, blby ~
children clothes, It mise, items, ~ Garag~ sale 525 Ave. K. Saturday

. lA-I1J2p 9-:5.,.~fa. 'kwc ~u. ,£i~,plac.:ei

;:;-__ -:----::-:=-=-=-_.___ ' enclosure, storm door. toys. clothes. I '

Garage Sate. 600 East 4th. Thurs- mic.
llay. Friday and Salurday,. lois' of I.A-I K-Ip
l'ver Ichmg. ~ , :-:--:--=-::----:::--------lA-17-2p Yar~ Sale Salurday only! 335 Niec ac.:reage two mi'ICs from

Avcnae E 9 till 11 Lots'of misc. Hereford .Ideal to buHd a oome.
Garage SaJe Xi Epsrlon Alpha' Wccahcr pcnniu.ing;!!· . I 1975. -23 ft. ,NOmIId lnilet. Self- , c.n HeR Real Esaaae. 364-4670.
Chepicr of BCla. Sigma Phi, SaL 8-4. . con~I~. new upholsliCQ'. A-I. 4·.S~lfc
219 Hickory. Somclhing for cvery~ ~_=-siiic.2ZrFir.:SiimtW:iiKI oondlUon. Call364-1093.
one, clothes, hangers. housewares. Glfl8t sale. 222 Fir.

I.A-17-2p I ;Sunday. CkMhcs ror lmen . ,
~ __ -:--:-:-~ ' and children. dishes. lotS ~f miseel- 1984 SUEuki. four wheeler. Call
Gerage sale. 11S Avenue I. Friday . lancous aems, . 364-2774 ~
and Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous )A·18·2p .
nems. . - , ~ '. I" = ~ - -

lA-17-2p yard sale 813 S. Schley 'Sat 29·'Sun.1983 Honda XR-80 Dirtbike.
30 8:~ Lill?? Perfect condition. Call 364~2924. -

I 620 Ave. J. Saturday 8:00 a.m. •• 1A-I
6:00 p.m.; Furniture, rcr.;genuor, E '. . s·. . -, , . . " ..--
ddlCS, large women-girls. chi- ~t1t _ al , ~n &. Sal .• 1~~lucwutc.:r

1.1~~lc ldrcn's clothes. and lots more. ,G.arden AplS. 605 Wlutucr ,"107, FOr QIc= Two vacant comer loa.

:==;;;;,::::====~I lA·11·2- B~d (rull) •. dresser. SlO\·C •. coffee Horse SCI. uP. 14.28 acres new lhc "Y" cnlCring HeteCOrdHOUIirw·
EN OR -OstN SS ;;:;L::-::-::--;:~=-------:' _,_.p I lab~lc <lml cnd labl.es, many odler dOmcslhaic weU,3 1pas&ureS., 'smalJ .Two houIes EI'OIIS £rom Sin loSe

Comer Store Three family garage sale. - 313 household ucm .' open ybam It shed. Don Tardy ChUidl. For infOnnltion caU 364-
South Big DHdy'a Cuuoft Avenue 1. Friday and Salurday .. 9 to . J A- J 8- Jp Co. 364-4~1. 8842. Owner will fi....:e II) quJai.
Americen .nd •• ouch of 5. Lots of misoellancou sitems, 'I. . I ." -- . , Loole' O· -. -~ ~ , raedj)uyer. . -

.... lco prOduct. lA-17-2 GarJg~ 'Sale 20-32 .Plm.os Camper, '. ~'-. ' vcr 25 acres. Walnut Rd. i ..II11-'Cft
8:00 •.m.-l0:00 p.m. .p lOP, pickup bumpers, lues, clothes ImpUGn Well. SISOO. pet ~ : ~. -"I"

CIoHd~. a G::=::.-w:-.'~g-,e-·-sa-~I:-e~-and---':"':-'-:Serv--'-"';--~'---S~--'-cleo SaL Only 9-6. Don Tny Co. 364-4561.
__ ICC . labon

equipmem, Used tires, tools, lots ofl " lA·I:8·I;p 1

4
-
1

....&
miscellaneous. Salurday 8:00 'f1F' 'I G---- ~ .- Repol ..Repos •••Repol ..Two and
until?? West Park "66~. 385 and wo ~anu y arage Sa~c .SUi 8-5 . _ ~ bcdroam .. FinInce c:ompIfty

, Harrison Hwy. . 628 SUU1~. lots ~ tcc:;n,chll~n " Money ~ ,for houIes. ..... I ~. 10 seD. .No CRIdk'l' No
lA-17~2 ,~ult dolhm".ImISC. ItemS, mclud- monaa-p ..caLI 364.2660.. _-~, , '._ . . We ....'i..._·.'~ GB..I,

'Plng a'motottycle helmet. -""" ....,..,...~
v-:-;-:-;:---;-;=-=-~-------- 4·9-1·lCc' 187.
Yard 6ale. 417,~Barreu. n..--"-'1'. JA.18 ..lp, '".6. ~"5-21
Frida,),', Saturday-~' "'I....a.- w'~1e ' ~ - Onl ,'Hi;..INwu" , SUecI., ~, OiiI_y- ._... a """_ 3' I _ _ ft-_ C

III small office (lhiurs,~' ...UUIQ -. ...., • Patio Sule 'Sat 8:()o"3:00 31,1 -, ~ ""'"'---color lV. mlsce1la.chcrotce, men & "Nome-ncL.o"~' ~CaU' I H314 bIdl, double all I Aaen&ian: ~ lillie Itame ~
ncous. I ~.. IUU~....... at ... 364- No cndt 1IDDded. low dcJwa ..,.

1.14.Sp ! . lA.,11.2, I' tOO s, dishc.. (umjllllC, linens. 4610. , .... OYer 0De_-_ ~ .. --- -~ , ..,p, I mourcsses', miSC. ' _.. -- ..
:-:-:---------- . o.... ciale _611 Ave. IFri. Only. I,.' . '. IA-IS-I, Nloe' .&458-1Ii: i ...... -. OlD eow:t~1c
~vaporaLive Coolers. Roof mount1A-17-2p GarBe181e C1Odu. BclW TV and.. . ~, 3
and windOw units .. AU sizes. Vasek 'm' 800 S Sehl S·'8 - 1 ....,. -- 10

0Scnicc cl Equipment 364-3867. Garage sale. Friday and-SiIuqIa). •.. s:2-i '.'.' n.' aL:_ a.m.: -1 ,=~.c.d IIHCR Eae..
102 16lh.Uc. No. TACLAOO1473C. 119 Avenue E. l.DLI of miJceUa.1U1-25,1-lfc neous items. ~ycles. lOys.etc. IA-18-1, 4--251-*

,I lA.I'7-~
-.t - -- ---- - -
·aarag~ sale. 208 WindIor; Fridly

I and Saw.roa)'~ Lou of .-yaoytbiftl.' 1986 Ne,r Hc6ad 155 Round
!IOO muCh tolDCOlion.· . Baler. c.u 247-2213.

lA-17-2p

THE HEREFORD
BRAN'DSIIw:e .... ,
W.nt ads Do It'Al1!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

ClAS8IJ'tED ADS
(l<Is.5iflC'd advt!l"USin!! rate ilrt' basrd 011 14

... ·111..... II word for first Inserllon fP._1l1Ulun .. n l,

lind 10 ~"'"ls for Sfl'ur,d publlc.llon liIIld
'lI'...... a~r. Hales below Ilft' ·based on l'Ol1Se\!W Vi'

~. "" mpy daaJIj(f'. SIi!llll(.hI ,,'oro ads.
BoIES RATE MIN

111M)' per ,..)rd

2 days per "".,.d
3 lIMy s per .",n!
4 days per .. "rd

l'l..ASSIFIED DLSPLA Y
(1a'-;''>III,,1"IS~~ rates appl) to all "I~r alb.

I".[ sort II, , .. I".I-wl.rd tu~s-th ..si "'11,10'·~:IOI.

L•• kt ,'r b,r~o'f I~P<'. sp!.'i.·lal p;lraKraphlll,j(. all
"apltal l<-Ut'f", Halt's an' S3.~ P<'r n.lwIIII IIK'h: •
13.~ ;III ",,'h rpr :.. tdll"Noa) Ins.·rt",n.'.

. LEGAI,S
.\,1 ndl" f .... le~al m1tIC('~are 14,t'o'llts per word

first 1IIS.'rt",,,. 10"~'tItsper .. urd I"r ad,lllInllalll'"
!'K"MIt,m ....

14 2.10
24 4.,10'
:M 6.1D.... 31D

ERRORS
F.\,...."r~, ,~ffilr1 ~s 'II ~ach~ttl jj\'uLd l'rn)t1i HI word

ad' alld I"~al '.'11 ....;" uvernsers should call al·
h'lIllpll u- ~'II) ,'rn.f":o. lJIullt"'tbal~l~ ,..iftt'r ttit' rlrsl

lh!>04'r1lwl Wt.' ",iI !lHt bt· n~p;.'IL"lblt· fllr lhur(l.
th,ah IIlIt,' IUI,"ijir'n"'C:t Ul-St'rt.uu. III ..:a."w' IIf lI.'rr'Hr b)
It·..• I'uhh~h.·". It" tI,khu"",,1 Ir.<o:'rth" , .. III Ill:
pubhs] ...d

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES,

Open for business once
, again.

20% discount on all ma1erials
603 South 25 Mil. Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-4908
-

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Cant.r)
813 West Parte Avenue.

All equipment and
Inventory.

(Option. on llulldlng)
C.II Ed 247-2784 ~

or 364-4231

THE SOUTHERN BE'LLES
COMMERCIAL 8-

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING

Fr... atilNlte •• locally owned.
SenIor dllCOUn ... ·

118rt1rH<lng4Iotg.n
364..6291.

11-11-33

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
R08d.ldelMflc .•t PicIl your own veg.
...... Watch tor our opening an-
nouncement In thla apace.

Phone 647-461:1.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

1-8S-tfe

~umbct One Oal Hay
'square bales. 289-5337.

~KC (~ quality) Toy Poodles.
fa,ther·3 1/2 years; 501'1-2years old.

I Phone 364-11,60 or 364-12SI.
t~2S7 tfc;

Fer f~ sweet com, call 27~S240.
1.~5·22c

'. ,

3-Cars For Sale

·K-mg Trombone. 2 years, old.
l~.OO. 364-6969. SVHGl.Q BTZL lL HAS

OT I s..tDp GIrdeIa, Rda low ftIIl
for .~f.mcs. CIrpeI. '1Iundry
facibtICS. .RenI...... $265. biJls
paid, collect 241-3666. ..

GL

BTE TZ1-23-Sc II
FVHSZKSYTL.

32 rt. Prowler Travel Trailel'. Could
I be used ~for: .home. Also .~. ~P

I camper, bodl lIlexce'Ucnt ,condition.
~76-5239.

AVWS v .8 AT G 85: OTI' 8VL

BVLTZ OT'IDVCHGNGTIC. S-87-lfcES
1-15·5p e ,

Zucchini ~and yellow squash, green
beans. slicing and pickling' cucum~
ers, Stand ~. 9:~ am. unuJ
11:00 am, Ifl mile ,east of Allsups
on South Main. can 364-5983. ~

I-IS-Sc

SLRTO GH. - TYGL KGYYSZy........ 0" : A MAN WHO HAS
.L.£ARP6) urnr, GROWS OLD UKE AN OX; tUS
Ft£SH GROWS. BUT tUS KNOWL£DGE DOES NOT
GROW.- OHAMMAPADA

DAILY CRYP'I'OQU(JI'ES-Ik'ft'....... "'It:
AXYDLB,,"XR

ill. ONi 'GFE L :1.0W

One letter Stands for another. In this sampko A ls used
for the three L's,.X for ~ two O's, ete, SinKle letters.
apostrophes. the length and (,ormation vi tJw words Ire In
hi"". Each day the codr ~Iettersare different. .

S-68-lfc

4-8-l1p ,For rent: 3Ox60 ~ building ~ilh
3 bd house. 2 bath. lSSO sq. ft. offlCCS. pNle ... renced-in.. area.
30x6O bam. 5 .acrcs. 1rCCS: S miles ~ OIl Eut ..Hwy. 60. Excellent
W. of Vega on .schQol bus mute. for business·1IId slOragc. 364423.
~9.()(K). Can 26,'.2190. Of 364-2949..

- -- '

Ac.a,ri caruidges$4.00' each. Awi
game , full beds. bunk beds. twin
bed. sofas, dressers. dineues,
etothesand lOISmOre. Maldonado's
1101 West Pad. 364-5829. - 4-12-1Oc

S-3&lfc
1-15-x

Nice. Iarae. unfurnished apartments.
I·Rcfrigcnaed air. lWO bedrooms.
You pay only eletlric-wepay Ihe
rest. 5275.00 monah. 364-8421.

S-48·tfc'

Best deal in IO*Il;Fumisbcdl
~m cITlCicJK:), ~ aparunents.
$1.75.00 per .monlh bills paid. red
brICk apartments 300 BlockWcst·
2nd Sareet. 364·3566.

Aipba ,lOla Mu C~ gilf'a.g~ 114450 Joon Deere MFWD , • ,.,
~aJe. clOlhes and ~.wide varLCly of' wilh 280 loader. Call 647-2657 afaer!
Items. Sall ..day 8 un n Golden Key 9:00 p.m.- --
SlOr3ge Uruts 'S on w. 16th"SL orr .
Hw.y., 385.

2-16-1Oc

For sale forS130,OOO. 3 miles north
of Canyon. VFW rOad. (C_yon
schools). S bedroom brick. Approxi-
mately 3200 sq. rL. 3bMhs. base-
men .. lalge garage. 655-2661, 364-
Ol.~. '

4-12~lOc

Brown couch and SWivel chair.
Good condaion. $200.00 or best
offer. Call 364-7201.

1·16-Sp IA-I1-2p

2·125 Four WbcClcrs, violin, lCJl - -
speed. uprighl piano.. mOLorc. clc Garage_ ~e. 597 ~Avenue .K 8:00
trailer, snare dnUn 90 can m~ .' ,a.m., IUnld?? Fnda.y~ Saturday. and
Call 364-5418. • . LOr. Sunday.lolsofcvcrything.

IA-I1-3p

'82 Mazda. Good school car ] bedroom, I I,n·baths. dOuble car
work. car. 60.000 miles. S145O. Cal garage.: Only $28.000.' Call 'HCR
364-6489. . - Real ESIalC. 364-4670. 5-174-uc

. 4-14·tfc I, I1-I6-4p
IOarage sale, SawrdaY from 1·3p,.m.
at 441 N~ Miles. Clothes only;
cottcgc, high school and jr. high age
girls.

FOr rent: Execuuve .Ape. larJe 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom or t bedroom.
Cable and walCr paid. Cau 364-
4267.

Used Carpel,· .scvcral 'ucs and
, col rs. 3.50 per sq. yd and' up. Can
• 364-1949 or leave mcssag on

an wering machine ..

1983' ToronDdO Diesel. For sale: Good cabin on . Lake
miles .. Extra nice. $3250. S UO.\NUII Kemp, SOO gal prOpane lank, gOoo
aftef 1p.m. 1.4 ft. Crestline boal.ncw 40 horse

all!'clectric Mariner moIOI'. DelaCheeI
garage and lockable boat house.

F-IS,9 4 wheel drive.. •....,",..... Pressure waler syslem. $7800.00 or
A~-FM lradio, ale. 4 speed ~ wililrOKJc for Hcroord 'IVnIV'nv• can
bOCk window. Call 364~. 364-402CJ'~~- I -.~

3- 4·IS~5p

7:1:;::;:;:--C;:;;-hr-y-:slc;-r~N:-e-w-'':"::Yo.......r-k-cr-.-~-,- Owner: beautiful ,3-2·2 on Coc1tcr of
Can be seen at 126 Nucces. . . Cherokee ~d AJUChc. Tho Inany

3-1 extras l? list. Must sec. &0 appreci·
ale. $13,500. 364·5304 fOt oppoint-
ment.

4-15-5p

IA-IS- lc S~161-lfc

2 and 3 bcdroomhomes (or rent
:52«> to S350 .. f'Iossibie $2000 bon~
to qualified 1Ie..... 1S. Call ~-2660.

S·198~tfc

1- t6-5p .
~M.~.0-vl;-·n-g--~~le-.~2~~~~---A-vc-n-u-·--
.Fri~y. Saturday.. Sunday. ,
for adlUllS and children. kns
miscellaneous. .

.L8URN MOTOR
COMPANY

W• ..,aahlar
UMdc:.r.

~131""""" .
PhanI-~77 KnJ~L,!dJ .. .a:ept Community,

MUon. Call 364-6489. .
S-l-lfc:

2 ~ bouse, -.suits only. No :
petS. c.n964-0984. .:

S-l-tlc :
4-15~tfc 0,

IO!f"1teS rorrmL 1~. West High- .:
way 60. QU622-24II. "

. S·lO-tfc:

1 Compulerlzed waler ~rUl(:r. One
. year old, Good conduion. 52500.00.
Call 364-7207. .

1-16-5p

To Give Away - Female -Chow.;
mix-I yr. old-red in color-good
natured-good pel, Call 364-4636
A~ccr1:00' p.m.

Garage sale: We don 'I need il
anymore. ,Hope. you do. Som
furniture, elecuic stove lOp. cU:.
Check. .lhiS out al 308 'Oougla.
Salurday.

88 Cadillac Brougham. M illl cond.i
lion. Like new. See at· ."""&iUl

lt1'~, 800 W. I. st ..Call 364A)OO3.1A-Garage Sales
By owner_ 3-2-2 energy. clflCicnt
home on 200 bJcx:k of Elm. Includes
Isolated ITiaster It garage .dOOr
opener .. 2nd living area-bas doors at
~ ~ !4'~bdr •••offiCC:. or playroom.
~IIPS ~ blinds throlighOuL Auldmal·
IC spnnlclcr system, decked auk:===::;;;:;;===::' 'wilh stairwa.y. wood! burner Lirge

NEW IUSEDcovcrcd ~~io easily e~loSoo. '
Now tor .... •• sLO!8Ic buildin&.large uccs. shrubs,

STAGNER-ORS8OAN s~lng set. sand box and mcmbct-
BUICK-POtfTIAC.OIIC i I ship 'to Groen Acres.. .Assumablc

. 1MI..... loan. 364-1394. . ~

3A-RVs For SalC'
. .

'Rena orleue purchase ..Spacious 3 .:
bedroom, 2. balhs.. briclc home wilh .~
doGbIe c.- .... • 104 AsPen. :
$46O.QO. 3fj4. ..5S41. 364·5158.· ;

, S-U-tlc ~_. ~
3A-6-9p

3 bedroom, 2 baIh, double. car
garage, briclc .in 'nonhwest area.
Only S36jOOO Joda),:. can HeR Real
ESIIIe 364-4670. .

THE' HEREFORD'
BRAND ... _~.-
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI ...

I

-l-Hcal Estate

~Or sale: 231 Oualpa. For infOrma-
LIon ~I 364-8842. Owner win
finance to qualifaed buyer.' ~

4-17-Sp

,
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DEIdl DR. LAMB: My mother .. 75 'That is why I would suggest you tB, .Rath r, the fall in c-holt-lItt'rol
In eueUent physical healtJ'l. She your mother to • specialist in reported ,In many studies i ,.(811) ju

no rneckadon butmentaUy she internal medicine,.. another in ~y the err. cts Of I' pLacing 1latUratt"d fats
IoIinI it. 8M tIM become 10 chiatry and one ,in neW'Ology. Often as found ill anuTw flit with a pul)'un.

Ilbllen't-mlndled 8N1 conl'ueed it scareS the input from aU three is IK'ct!8SaI'}. saturated fat:, Ally dietary chanIP that
She puta d\inp away and foqets to be fairly certain what is happening. decrease saIW'ated'at intake if' ,apt

she put them, My brot.Mr and I . After that evaluation, you can to' have a favorable effect on the I.lt\al
~. ,her entire hDuae "or decide what ls the best course of Chol terollevel,

.... ,you St.Jude pune,Which had. all, her,~ial ac\6on" WIlen possible,peopl with Ledthinis digested lnth~ small.
. 1(),4,-9·1 1!U..... ,.ii' !'oJ rnDnf!)' in It" after ahe·"hldRit menta:l, changes llaterinLife do better intestine so whal: is, IIbsol"bed ,intu

'8-14-IOc .. ------------. orac'loeet. :In their famlUar environment. But you your c,irculation is not 1t.'C'thin ,at all.
She forJete everyday common . need to ~ certain that th environ- yoU apsom fatty acids and choline. If

Needed RN. .Dira:IGr of auni.... words like bIud. MUll:.. that whBe ment is such Utat they will not be you are holine dent'lent. th 'rt' may
Please send raume « application - Ituff I cIrink. She ala. me by her ~ or be dangerous to them- be some benefits for memory. ()Uwr·
by Aug. 4 eo 10 BlltkweU. Prairie wm pick up junk CIrS fRe. ~e buy .... She .... biI'thdIIJ aelves. , wise it as not much ht>lp there 4'ilh(>r.
Acres, Nuninl Home, 201' 15th. scrap iron IIMl metal .. aluminum cardI for ~,caU.a.hand. _ 1am sending you Special EWVCn14',.
Friona. Tx. 7903S or caD 8Q6..247- cans. 364-3350. " foot. and my ChrtItmu card had my n.e Mind: AginR ~r flln..ss?, to hplp DEAR "'t LAMB I'm /'-; \".Iro; \ •.1,1

3922. '8-14~'lOc .~J-l96-tfc =..and.= ofnu:--.:.~ ~~~~::s~~!i:;ii:;:~~(~O~~::; ~,~~.h'~~~:'II~t~II~:~~i~~:~I::",l:':I\;I~II;::;,~:
'-:::O:-v-erh-:-ead--::--:door~-- -.repau-_-_ ~ __:-. :-and..,;.....:.-:-a7d::-::~u-S-I-,went_~:Mr mail and her Social ifepresents,a sign.ifir.anl mt',U".al ahOUI. ,it aJld wert' wit! ilwa." I ':K' and
menl.' AU types. Roben.BelZen, Seeurit)' c~k WM there and she dId problem. 'Others who wantthis rt~I)HI1 'lI()thill~ 1.0 wnrry ahHUI. .BUI wl'art'

. not recQlJniZe It. can send SI with a: long, stamped., stlll ('oO('prm't1 My mnm and I'289~5.500. Illy' I r If addr ~"AA I11~5.tfc U~ ~ on • lew exampes 0 seu- e~1 nv opt' for it to TIU: disagret' with my frit'nds' mOIll!'!.

what Is gotng 00. Mom wiU be very HEALm LETrF.Rl47. p:o. Hnx 19Ij2~: Can a vir$lin who has m'wr had
C . I' I .. upset if she has to leave tler horne and Irvine. A 92713, penetration lose her Virginity hy using

~s,?m p owmg, . arge acres. I would like to see her live out her DEAR DR.' LAMR: Would you tampons? My mom and I Lhink a.
Dlsclng. deep~hlsel.sweep.s. days there if at aU pouujle. Can you please tell me about I cithin and what tampon '('an dn the samv tiling as
bladeplow.and _so~mg. Call Marvm send me a Health Letter thU can help :it is good for? I've heard it: is J(OC:xi for would happen wuh !'it'X. W., wnulel
Welty 364-8255 mghlS, '- us get started on tJw rilht track? your cholesterol, also your memory. r('all. Ilk,' to know twfOft' makmJ( any

] 1-107-uc 'DEAR ,READER: The story eer- . DEARREADER: Lecithin l.. a f.at. It de isrons,
t.ainly IIOUnds Uk.edementJa. ·which .Is connected to choline, whii'h is IIE.>\R HEADEH:. f'ojorm<llly., the
can be caused from many djft'erent Im,portant, in forming 3. Nyl'bolint' .byrnen I'IInsists or two (ohls or

Hauling ,din. .sand.. pavel.U'.&Sh. thlnp, the two most common beinl used by the bra:infor brain physiology nwmh.ra:rwsilt ·;'a['h kit' uUtw ','al(lnal
yudwork. '1iI1ingle'YeUing. Flowerl'Alzhelmer'sdisease, and repeated lnvoMnA. memory. 0P<"tlin~, Ohviously '.tat-rt.'ha."II/) he a
beds. vee planting.lrimming. 364- strokes from dileue of Ihe artel1ellO ~ recent tudy from the N ether- holt, f< Ir normal men' truat ion ttl
0553; 364-1123. the brain. Th.ia all-too-common pat. lands reported in th American Jour- (WI'Ur. Whpn lIu'h' is'n't, lh,' doctor

11-IS0-2Op tern Is very diftlcult for people to deal na1 of Clinical Nutriuon (Vol. 49, ~)a~ ha ...III make onf' for Ihis purpll~. The
with. . 2~. 1989) strongly suggests that there hymen .can tw very n,"xlhl.· or 'hE'r1'

Defensive Driving Course is now You want to be sure what is wrong, is. no uniqu advantage in takin~ may be nu hymf'n at all. That ha...
being 'offered nights and Saawda.ys. to &he extent It is possible to know. 1ecithin to 10WN the cholt'slf'fnll -vol, raused a 101 or trouble when people
Will include ticket dismissal and . . have the.rrustaken Idea that 3. woman
insurance discount For more I .., Imust have anin,la(:t hymt'.h to prove

inrormalion"ca,li364~65781·),.'" .16.'~'CII' ..C. -r'o.s. ·SW__·_·,0- r'd' 'I
shf

' i.-.avir.l(irl. ." u.,'ft·s, Ii!,serhn g an.ythi 11H "an ~trt'lt'h
_ {hI:' hymen to the point th;~t II won't

.-------------------------- .. War and h~lp II wi!:n the lirstintt·r-
('OUI'S(·. 'UUI a hymen lhat must bto turn

.with the sex art ortf'n (lr ,c1uc'"s pain
and spasm '- a "pry ~H'r way I.) sulrt
one's st' lift· A numlu-r of' ~lrtS have
rval I rOllhlt, in:o.t'fl mH a rarnpuu
because of at hi!'K hynwtl hand, whu-h
is t){'st severed,

'Nice '2 bednJom duplex,fence4
YII'd. auKbccI ~e. ,SlaVe, wash-
,~-dryu 1:Icd:.-up. 364-4310. . '

5·I6-tfc

S-18-de:

Bookkeeping and computer experi-
ence bighly desirable (or position'in
feed yaRI localed between Hereford
and Dimmill Send resume to P.O.
Box 192 Dimmiu. Texas 19CJl7.
-lS-lfC II

.Looking (Of pan. time employment. I

SUIrting pay 54.00. Apply at Town
and Country Food·Storc~. 100 South
25 Mile Avenue.

&.,\I1n........
...,nw· ot .......... '
AdotHI. GI L.owdl ,Md ,....
................. world. Now
_FoNwr, 'ttNrt 01 ....
...., 01 -
...... "., lOr IM..I ...
1•• ' •••••• ...., lIN' .., ........,. .,.., .,
your ....,. .., ..
... .,.. wr mo.n
1O utlDn .......

;' ,

,2 bedroom furnished apanmenL
S3!50.00 CaD 364-8823.

5-17·tfc
LVN ~ (or II p.m. - 7 Lm.-
shift and LVN neecIecI .for pan time
shift wort. Send .I'CIUIM. ci 1PP1iea·
lion or conlaCt Jo BIacbieU.Prairie
Acres Nunin. Home. 20l E. 15th,
Friona. Tx .. 19035; or '111806-247'-

One 01 tWO 'bedroom! duplex, Stove ' 3922.
and refrigeralOl'., Washer hOOkup.
Waaerpoid~ 364-4370,

3 bedroom borne in the country.
Has been Cltlhly painted. Rent $200
per mon&h; deposit $25. 10 see, 'calJ'
364-5331.

S~1.8~lfc

- ---

, , -Rusl'wss Service

Eff'lCicocy boqse. siOYC ~ reftig-
Cl81Or. Fenced y¥d. S149 per
moo"', Call 3644370. .

S-18-lfc

2. 'bedroom. StoVe.' rcrrigerator~
wllShcr/dlyerhootup.air oonditiori·
cr. WIler· and electricity fumi.sbcd.
Call 364-4370.

Nee4 malure lad.ylO ~p my
children in my home. References
required. 364-06S5.

8~14.-SpS-18-de

2 bcdrooID ap8nmenL Nice carpet.
WasherJdryer. hookup. Stove and
refrigeraaor. mini blinds. No rent I
until AUgust ~Sth.364-4370. .

S-18-tfc
..' . II

2 .~~. _AI~,_appliances. Bills I
paad. 2 miles m COUnlry •. Prefe.
couple with no children .. 364~133 I

after S p.m. .

8-tS-Sc

Full time 'permanent position
available. Must be 21 years old,
"--ndable and . - .'hie. App. I.-r .... .rapons1 . . yn:oo a.m.w 1:00 p~m.11Hi Tech
Video •.3SO N. 25, Mile Avenue. I

'. 8-1S-~
Lawn m9werrepair. Tune-ups,
overhaul. Complete small cngine
service. Also wil~ do Iawn mowing.
Harvey. 364-8413 ..705 S. Main SL

, 1l-243·22p

DrOp, In.,
R...t';---CIIr .... ,'iII_'''P'I • II .,

UW••• "·nd·or Ion..,..t
..... hbotfloocl
. ...... Lawn mower repair.Tune-up to

complete overhau~._We pick up and
deliver. Call 276-S683. ; .

11-251·22pJob opcniDg (or experioQced. lire
seMce man wiIh InICk and farm
1I'8CIDI" tire expericnc:e. MUll bave ~

l!Cxas ,Driver',s Liceaie. A. to Z

I Tue., 36448,93.
8-1.64c

Slan Fry .Aluminum Products.
Storm doors, screen repair. Office
364-04041;. home 364-1.196,.

1.1.:2.5S·tfc

, a.,.PAY
HOIJE ~1HAIDH .

.. __ ,.. .. ha ........................ .,....
.... 1111.., .......
......... 10 _

. Sa~ ~-I~ insurance'deducu-

. bIe. Most claims, Windshields
. iastaUed. rqJaire:cL Auto, trucksl
UlCIQrJ. farm machinery, Steve' s
Paint-Body Shop. 25877744.

. . 11-3-2Oc
! I

:!I We are ~w doing eRP' ~ng. i

Cd Joe Wardl.~S394. '. I

11-5-'tfc;

R~ Idepbone,
,and 'CCDIIlunications wiring •. instal-
1aIion. repeir.nmangements. Also
telephones inalled. moved Ind

exlelWoa outlets added. 13 years
eApaience.364·1093.

OJ'ftCE SPACK
maUASE

- -

~~(~h I Id C. 1 , j\
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IMRLYNBEU.

DIre"._.1,--
HIJIIII'ORD DAY CAllI

..... U••n••......... ,........,..........
a. ••11,...

11.......
IIM1It

CROSSWORD

Ur, Lamb Wt'kul1w:o.· It'u,~r~ "tum
readerswi*h health q"W"t\Oh!l. '''lUol
can w.ritc· to I'lim at P.O' Hox 10022
Irvin , CA 9271.:.J. Althnugh nr. !.ClInh
cannot I'f'ply 1.0all loners pt'r-stmally,
til' will rl'sponp III sclerted lIUt'. lions
in fUlurt' rulumns.

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS .to English
1COnverse composer
5 Strike· .1 French .

breaker river:
'Leaming ~2 Construct

110Ballet. 43i Bibtieal
ekin .... prophet

'1' Befote· DOWN".. (lan' " .. "1 Actress BoW
12 Webster 2 Integrity y....,., .•An• ..,

or Cicero 3 Military
15 MVive Ie rules 1. Esti'"'ted 28 TV's· -,

. • Pagoda 18 Deserve She Wroteft

18 Go wrong Ornament· ~21ab1e 30 libyan city
17 Singing. 5 Inctement scrap 32 Come .

sytlabte I East' - 23 Hockey's about
18 CUl'\I'epart Indian . - trick. 33 MelVille
11 Rosalynn's 'dlsh 24 Curl novel •

daughter 7"- __ one's IUp38 Cronkite's
20 'Cereal standstill 25 K'itchen"Y,au-
-paant '. M.Y.O.B. __ ~em :There"
21 Aust. 13 Organ stopa Fashion 39 Court

parrot
23 Immense
24 Austere
·28 Married'
27 Thomas

or Conde.
21 LOfTe

film rOle
Heentral

.American
tree

30 Faulty
bomb

31 In need
of dieting

,.. Fairy
31 Before
31 Anernpt
37 Rec:om-

peN8..FIog

No I8ln.No Dlln. . I

lleeping your weight at a
moderate level may scale
down' your risk of heart at~
tack. So maintain a healthy
di~t and lighten up on your
heart. -

tftAmerica.. nHeartV Association
Texas Affiliate

,MnllltMU"
1'IVIIIIt¥, J';' 17, _,

1lEn. ~ ...
,... IIIIc-..ItJII.U •.

'500' West Park Av ... 364·1281co_cam 9EJMCES
'Ric.ha;rct Schlobs Steve Hysinger ,Brenda ,Vosten

..... 364-,1_1

' .... i...-o.y ,After 5,:301 P.M..
for COtntnodity U~ ••

METAl.' FUTURES
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ilttend the
church
o.fy'!ur.
choice.

Avenue Baptist Church
LaITY Cothrin

130 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Assembly of God
. Church

, Pastllr David Morri
15th and Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter 'Day Saints

Country C1ub Dri\'(~

C,hur,chOf The
Nazarene

Rev, Bob Huffaker
LaPlala and IrOnW(HHi

Summerfield Baptist.
Pastor-Rev. Ellis Pars!!1l

Pastor-David Alvaradu
Co-Pastor Domingo Va. qucz

909 Uni.oo

Central Church of
Cbrlst

MJII"kr~Ro)' aneIII t
Centro EvaogeHco

Churcb .
_A"'e,H

Christian Assembly
Iatfr-l)ellGmiaatioul

South Mala St,
Dawn BaptlslChurch

Dr" lim Hickln.a,Plstor
'COUD.tryRd."Church
of God (Cleveland)

Harlan ReKh
... Country Club Drive

Faith Mission ,Church .
Of God In Christ

Rn, Rlch.rd Collin
3t7 8revard

, 15th StreetC~urch of
Christ

·IMb and,81a£1I.1001

First Baptist Church
Dr, Runald L. Cook, "Pastor

5th and Main Stnet' .

Bible Baptist '
Gary G. Grant. Pastor

fth andJarbon

First United Methodist
, Dr. Steve Me/Elroy, Pastor

501 N. Main Street
First Christian Church

Rl'\', Mat· M(o(;artt'r
.... W. Park Ave,

First Presbyterian
. Dr, Jame" W, Cory

, 510 Ll't' SI re;et .
Frio Qaptist Church

, Sam.Milam
(I-astor)

'Greenwood Ba.ptist
Dr. MI("heal K.Rl'utt'rskl.od
Grf'f'n,,;ood and Moreman

Hereford Community
. Chllrch'

Dorman Duggan. Pastur
(,"-I'~I:-h'l: Ih"lInis' l"llIulln

I$lh and Whither .

Immanuei Lutheran
Church
100'Ave. B,

..00. ,"ride.. Pal.ol .
Primera Iglesia

Bautista '
Pastor: Rubt'n Finn's
!Mill' N. tin. H" y, laS

Jehovah's Witnesses
III An', H

- .
La Iglesia De San Jose

, R..'\-. J'Ut~:Rhwnman. Paslllr
mh and'Bre\rllrd

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus Cervames . Minister

334 An-, E .

Iglesia Metodlsta
, San Pablo

Pastur Dan1t~1M, Reyna
! • ! 2•. Kibbt'

I I Mt. Sinal Bap'tist
, I

Renell'al •••'
R'e"'rlIa •••

HeJoice, ••,•

. '

William JohnlOn.Jr •• Pastor
3tt Knight

Mislon Bautiita, . ,

ZtJ Cuuntry Ch.b Dr.

Mlslon Camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E, Mable
~Ilor .Rn.,

Pabl .. MOllenoJr.

Templo Jordan
Welt Br"y

Joe Gam. -lAy Pulor

Ne~ lJfe. Fellowship
Hermlll CUtro, PuW

I. Ave. E

Palo Duro .~ptlst
Jila P..... ,'. Palter
Wildorado ICtal ..... '

P:ark Ave. 'Cburcb of,
Ch.... t .

.. w. PInAft.

Seveatb-day Adveau.t
Charelt '

Temple Baptist Church
H.W. Bartlt·u

700 A\-{'. K

Trinity' Baptist Church
Jim Montgom ry

('urlwr nl S. 3H5nnd Cttlumbi3

United Pentecostal
Church

I\i!\-, W.rren Mc'Kibbt~n
An-.H MDd Lafa)'cltr

We¥way Baptist
'Church

iRv~·.Jam,'s :P,'a~'h
RI, 4 Ht'rvford

Wesley United
Methodist

Rev. Derrel EV'DS
tlO In'jn,R

Templo Calvarto
Asambleas de Dlos

Re\'. Samu -I Lopez
136 A\'t'. G
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